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THURSDAY. D* c ****** 6,

For the,J4A*-Y LAND OAZtTTBi
To Sir HENRY CLINTOH.K.B.

SIR, . .
i* never attended to with 

more avidity, than when applied to a 
man who hath (Smarted by hi* error*. 
To men of comroc* good u»d«rftand- 
iag* mi*fortune it a School of wiidoaK 

]iy a revere, though wholelbme Ic&ure, (he un- 
i iijudt tlie peculiar medium «f individual*, threugh 

  liich human affair* are viewed ( and it i* in the 
icliuol of tltia rugged preceptrcf*, the great learn 
iiie beautie* of wiWorn, and the little and the weak 
ought the folly of defpiung her. It u there a man 
;» tlie mull juUicigu* critif on hi* life, and form* a 
irue eaimate of thing*, when the pafEoni, deftitute 
ol the meant ,of gratification, .drop tbe pl»efing 
nalk of d«iulion.   _^

'Lo infult .the mitfortunct of the amUble and 
I deserving, U tbe hellilh plcafure of a fiend, and i* 
\ a nioft daring-challenge to the caprice of fortune j 

I but you Sir Henry, if I miftake aot. pofleli in your

Oonfef* that aj you were deficient In that largenef* 
of mind, which at one view comprehend* the moft 
Intricate fyftem of operation, (6 were you wanting 
in that fertility of invention which abound* in the 
happieft expedient*. The fophiftry of pride may 
hitherto have deluded you into vinonary expecta 
tion* of conqueft, and vanity over-rated your abili- 
tie*| but thi* laft matter piece of generalfhip in the 
great Wafirhwttm, to a blew that muft have routed 
you from fuch ebriety of folly, and afforded a proof 
of hi* military logic whole force of conclufion, 
yon Sir HenryJ can neither endure or difpute.

Never, you muft conjeft Sir, wa* there a plan 
conceived with more depth of profeflional wifdorn, 
than that to which lord Cornwall!* owe* hi* capti 
vity t and furely, never wa* an enterprise of fuch 
extenfive, and contingent a nature, adopted with 
more intuitive difcernment, Or executed with more 
preciuon, coincidence of action, and complete fhc- 
ctfi. America beheld the fpectacle with an anxiou* 
concern, and alfo her pafliont which motive* of pa. 
triotlfrn had deeply interefted in iti de'cifion, have 
been amply indulged in it* fucitfi. If not decifive 
in her favour, (he knew a lavourable iflue, muft 
prove accelerativc of that independence for which 
(he hath willingly and profufely bled. The <e>lid 

. aenefita which (he derive* from thi* event, throw 
on it the Iplendour of true glory, while tbe action 
in itfelf confer* on the particular afton, the laurel* 
af conqueror*.

If in an unexpected interval of political lunacy, 
you (hould ever be interrogated bir Henry with 
parliamentary why*, and wherefore*, let a corrupt 
depravity and oblequioufnefr to conrtierftiip,-fo far 
lor once t era peri la with your honelry, a* to enable

temper a (ecurity againft the ftingt of cenfure, for 
1 belitve none rre leUi galled by her public U(h, 
lUii tboTe who have loag deferred it. It would be 
difficult to wound the feeling* of a man who hatb 
long been a ftraoger to the melting* of fenfibility, 
ua who hath lo AOtoriouQy in hi* office, proved 
paramount to the £acr«d right* of human nature, 
tod uritenihip.

Had you a common (hare of (enfibility Sir Henry, 
jcu would find jhe torture* «f mottification dif. 
tubed your peace ^ but allowing you the {mall de. 
jie* of feeling- whifih you have, been heir to, fym-
pithy with a brother officer will ler an interval of "you, boldly to make tbe notoriety of national po. 

"nmrnt^lend yeu a.torctafte of thujc fenfa- verty, and the experienced invincibility of the A.- 
which ere long, a,filiation fimilar to that of mcrican*, the headt of your exculpatory fpeecb. 

All the world will difcover that the circumftance* 
which palliated, where they directed, the conduct 
of the gallant general Burgoyne, want the lame in 
fluence in their judgment!, when applied to the 
cafe of lord Cornwall!*. Nationally confidercd, 
there admit* not a companion in the difgrace, 
with which in the tye* ol all Europe, thefe 
two captive armic* have tarnifhed the arm*, 
and wounded the pride of your haughty nation. 
The one had not fiuiOied hi* eutcrpiile t the other 
wat defeated, by being too lucceliful. The local 
fituation of their refpective armiet, rendered the 
luccpur* -which 'their nece(Titie* prcfled for, differ- 
ent in their mode of conveyance. Deftitute ot na 
val coropcrationt, general Burgoyne'i army wa* 
made an eafy prey of to men, who to be viftorioui, 
defire hut an equal footing with thole whom they 
oppofe. Lord Cornwall)*, elate with the applauft* 
of a miniftry who already anticipated the truitt of 
" hi* activity, and conduct on which they could 
fully rely," puftted with tbe rapidity of confidence, 
to a petition, in whole local, and natural advan- 

, taget, be flattered himfelf a junction of bit army, 
and.marine power*, might operate with vigour. 
He gained hi* object i but here the inferiority of hi* 

. expected fleet*, the (upciiority of which hath been 
..-_. deemed the palladium of your ifland, (ucceeded by

toy, found your laurel* too .(evcrely (co(dicdr~ta-~~^lua«rior allied army, terminated hi* gaudy ex- 
fiomile.thtir poiTtfTor a lifting verdure. YQU rauft pVtratuyit^in the lurrender ol hi* army by the capi-

tioni.
ilt-Aii ie<iiearU>may}HM«ifully realile. .Every 

itfle&ion which tellt you n.tbat you are fupreutein 
tommwid, muft. mak*, yuu fallible that a* an of.

[.frcf dcUuied.to-.the glgriet.of conqueft, you .are 
imlonunatel A lupine, Audifforence, plot* inueu- 
4tieti .in the wildiieJ*. of. fancy and pride, which

I »ei« rendered abortive- .merely by th* republican 
tiitue of American pea,iaut»,and tor your intertill, 
i«rmiuaii«jj io the molt tragical manner have given 
w> »try flattering uaiu.ito the hiftory of your in- 
ucme command. ID your. Southern, more (iten- 
ive vi<w* yo» bavc be«n not lef* difappointed, 
 net e. the mcolicftncy of frenzy -formed enMr- 
prilci in Head of the iarmpny o( a whole well di. 
j«ltcd dtfign hath damped the insprelton* of de-

l.ipik in. the relult of all your undertaking*. During 
)our whole command bu Henry, not an event on 

' hole iQuc you .had .an inflence hath taken place, 
but what muft for evcc.aflbciate with your charac* 
itr, th« ide-» ol erroi enikarriage, aad defeat t

l^t lucrativrlplrit of. fupioe delay, which may 
te calico*-the, jjtmu* of a Uruifh commander in 
did, had nut »>ct fmothcrcd the fire of loldier- 
tbip in your heart, wbrn.ih«.lmall but galUnt gar. 

o» Cl wle*-*own, w*rtTktDied oUjecii wor-
I thy el yuur ambition. You la i led 9gain.lt Charlc*. 

aud tbuugh ciowaed .with a dear

tonleli Hr Hcniy a fatality attend*, all your de-
iji.i, when, in the vrry icheme you lo ardently
patiunifed, and whole »xecution hath proved lo
H'llly, )i>u were but laying tbe urpuodwoik of a
tnumuli to the allied arm* I Under the flattering
idea of at\ ettabliftted fume, you retired Irooa. that
fctiiej and Uft to ihc-cue of ap inferior officer of

I (u|*rior talent*, the promotion of your imaginary
jrtatneli. You tlien Ofterl the Iweet* of fupCema-

I i), and fiiicc that period tbe world have beard lit-
I He elfc liom Sir Henry Clinton, than through the

Uuimcl ol bit ptoclaowtioni.
Whttlier the idea of a ibuthern war, originated 

in tbe brain of your miniftry or your own, we can

tulatioa oT¥«tt<J
When hi* loidfrfip_Jat down in York, he'found 

within tbe limit* of liii Trtuaxioii, every local cir- 
(.urolUnce that could flatter, of^iujjport hi* nrlt 
expectation* i' here hi* army, for a moolrnuparted 
from the fatigue* of rapidc, antl In* lordlhip mStle 
lome etfbrt* ol farther enteipnic j when the illuftri- 
out chief of America, put in motion the wheel* of 
a aifiyn, too refined-lor hi* detection, but whole 
efledtf have proved a* vilibic at the day. 'I hoogli 
the uaval victory of the count dc GtaiTe wat ine- 
iricvably complete, hi* account ot hi* victory, 
prove* hi* juft eftimatioa of the favour* of fortune, 
while the great regard be pay* to tlie feeling* -of

not detrimineV We muft thank, tliough we can- .the vanquiJued eviucei the geiieroGty of hi* tbul.
. t _ . f ,' ,• A . . •! 1 r rw*\ • .>••• t\ it ..i'ja..t _ _ . ____ _ a_*»_'_

nut compliment tbe fourcc of (b Aupid a dcfign. 
Let it have originated with cither, you Sir have by 
(hit time had leilure to contemplate in detail it* 
tuunuou* adv»n<ttgc>, and ptuiuc yoiwfelf on par. 

aa » <.onlpicuou» promoter of it, in the 
{lory wi.ich ita completion rcflcit* on the Britiflt 
uuion.   - . 

However deftitute of geniu* », nwo-Umftlf sn»y 
x, there i* a, degree of reputation to. be acquired, 
1'j difcovering it in other*. Have then the pru- 
dcnce to contef* tbe graadeur of a late dtfign wpic^ 
jou could not pen«rate, for the evidence of your 

I mitt, ii fupuior to,youfpri4« M u

Thit £ir Henry (houUI poJifli the.munncrt, while it 
correct* the prejudice* of your nation, and while 
the. UMfO. dc Grade teache* .your officer* how to 
gain viftorie*, let them t>y imitating tarther.hit ex 
ample, learn how to acquire glory, feet their pen* 
be exefcifed in the- language of generality. - Let 
them do jttftice to an enemy whom they may fight, 
but .whom they cannot bate, or dcfpifc.

Permit me once more Sir Henry to attend parti 
cularly to yourfelf, though digrcflion* perhap* may 
ij» your, eye, form tbe moft pleaung parti of tbil 
Utter. Where were, you and whaj (chcmet of im- 
mcrtal Jurarian were you forming, whco general

Wadrinfton TKU frt^M^ftr fa&g* »/ 
Your mimftry ordered you to bnn« if poffiWt ge 
neral Wafhington to a general, and a* they igao. 
rantly prefumed, dectflve «igmg«aent. Such aa 
event might have infpirited the converfatiea ot 
your court, and by exarciCng the invention of ftr- 
tUe venality given you temporary eclat in the itff- 
patche* ot your pifenv Such an eccentric Jbwt 
from your accuftened uniformity of dullntfa, we«td 
have been a variation of conduct, that ought faMw 
drawn once more the eye* of the world -upon"a'di*- 
na«r, (for a fecond peruial) whofc Uun they diC. 
covered at irft fight to be To infipidly legible.

But then wa* in the avarice, to which at com- 
mander in chief you1 fucceeded, a fecurity agalnft 
the hoftile adivity of a totdieri a dUitory mode of 
offence, which, a* we knew you poffefled both dM 
power, and inclination of an enemy, rendered your 
character and exertion i merely toe fubieft of- faf. 
picioii. .    ....

Safe from furptife behind your ftreog f«rtkka« 
tion», you indulged yourfelf »n> th* fecurity'with 
which nature had guarded, the place of your rrf- 
denct fince ft* had not blefled you with a tagMtty 
e«jual t« tbe defign* of year enemy. Under tbYiav- 
fluence of a principle more modernly ramiOtnWc, 
than that which moved the operation* of your glo- 
riout opponent, you prudcntrr relifiquUhedtketoya 
of ambition to your inferior officer* f and fcrnreiu 
tbe emolument* of office, yoo dafpUed the tiniei ot 
fame while a golden harveft-invited yonrgrafpi 
thi*. from yonr knowledge of rthceV f**iag* whath 
elevate the great, you knew wouM gaja yoa there. 
ward*  witbomt tempting ytofithcocgh th«t«gfKi 
talk of valour* . . ..- .,- ,, ..^"T 

You are better acquainted Sir Henry with the 
temper of your nation at pre lent than 1 pofiinly can 
be i you know their Caoguiit* eapcctattooe, and .can 
beft conceive the cffeft* wnich>your vUfpatchin will 
create in their mindb The (hock muft be propor 
tioned to their elevation, and .from every carcttm- 
(Unce of intelligence, we may. beticve their circle of 
expectation included the nnal fubjugatioo of the 
nve ibuthern rUte*. The poignancy of tbeir fimia. 
tipn* will be equalled, but by the bignel* of their 
miifortunet when your difpatche* if true, and fully 
delcriplive, fhajl.connrm to the world the viacibi- 
liry of the tfritiih'fteeti. The poverty, and decline 
ofyosr nation, will in the eye* of all, be intimate 
ly involved with the contemplation of true event. 
Tbe declenGon of the greateft emuirea mwhicfl em 
ploy tbe philofophic geniu* of hiftory, prone that 
" there i*a tide" in the gieatocf*, and graadcttrof 
nation*, a* well a* IB the aflairi of men t Britain if 
oa the rapid ebb, and by taking her place aoaoagft 
tlte lift of once famous empire* who have fuak 
down tbe wheel of time, (he will make thi* iga a 
memorable era to pofterity. like   decayed beeuaty 
fhe may fiill retain the love of conqued, and aTlbw 
iniffion, but like her, muft expect the motttAeatioa 
of dUappoinunent. Her exertion* in thi».%nv tbo* 
violent for her decayed conilitution, bear in their 
rclulc ill the unavailing impotence of Old age, with 
out it* wiftom. Your miniiiry may once more 
charm up the femblance of rhe hritifh lion, but tha 
world will inltantly perceive th« ufurpation of thcaft. 

Like a man whole pride i* greater thaa hia un- 
derftanding, your nation will be the laft one iu Eu. 
rope that will difcover her wtaknefe. Too eager to 
admit an interval of reflection, it enter* with the 
warmth ot pillion, rather than the deliberaoaei of 
judgment, into all it* favourite purfokr i fioa» an 
impatience of temper that acl* with eari>«ftne(*vlBt 
wirh-mpmentary impullet, it provided not tbe meant 
by whi«h tn-«jid it to be obtained, with that ct*»- 
catenation of evlent*, that form* the very (bed of 
politic* whieh act witna-ftow, bat fucccfefaleft. 
ergy. Frem that warmth of Complexion which 
mark* the character of your people 

* rit fo relUve, arifc* a creduJky caually - 
ive, to which they are made dupes, by the falfc ht. 
tcdigenct of thotc who find it lucrative to deceive 
them. The body of your nation' art I believe jabf- 
(efled of fenle enough to retract front-* detected, 
prejudicial error, tut rt« hiftor^ prove* 6hrit««ry 
that they were never yet faved liom a piTcipie*, fay 
inftinft. ' ' - "'  ' " ' . - v.-u

The channel of all the ofidal infertnatlow* tha*. 
amufe your raided lovertig'n/ efni aO 
ing opiate on the credulity of yoor 
muft be traced to none other «h»a the.:
tion, the commander in chief. The iafercm* n 
plain. xv

Tbe time of your departure for England may 
now be near. For Ood't- ftk*V «*1 youc

•;•?*



Hearj by one Bagatlr* tirtaij*; the remains 
your charaQer, and yo«r country I and let the 

jfpy consequence* of Uit* one, coNlole yom*-heart 
?tbe want of thole aftive properties ot a foldier, 
bith nature.-ha:b denied yon. Be candid. In 

the fincerelt 'manner declare, convince them by the 
"JEMtoMtRgs of experience, th* ,r»ot •u.tbonttti?* 
language of wildom, convince them of the tajoftiot, 
impracticability, impolicy^a*d madneb of amain* • 
ing the iubjectioo of this'Coo'ntry { trVck than thil
important truth, and though sir Henry Clintoa 

r 'proved 'unequal to the ccnqueit of America, be 
may be laluted the great preierver of Britain.

• . *a} ;PU-- 
Maryland, No*, ij, tjti.

B

which it It ftartdjs ntortatl fcv«r*l others of th* 
party, the captain *f the privateer aad few other* 
•f the crew, wcrvaUb w*v«d*fl. ; - ; -*. 

.v " la the UaM of the attack, fooM notts, wR** 
were alfo of the party, under captain Jooe*, mad 
Mr. Mattbie, took fix of the convoy, two ot whkb. 
were ranfomedj th* re$, with th* privateer, u* 
arrived in Stanford harbour.

, „ •• Thoujft Ok tan laitance of the petit* guerre, 
yet die dimiuity of the olSJWt, com pared with th* 

of the aflailants, doe* no lei* honour to

ifilLLmOf REWARD 
or STRAYED fro.rheiJur.

 _*.. 'v .Jir"'  Tr^1 * I

O 8, T'fQ .N,

A GENTLEMAN arrived in this town lift 
Monday from Cbarie*.t«wa, (>'. C.) where 

. be bad for lome time been a prifoner on parole, 
i which place .he left the nth of lad m*ntb ( by him 
;.w« learn, that the Britifli (offered greatly in the 
late action between them and general Greene, and 

..that their iofs w<u not lei* than »»oo killed, wound- 
«d and priionen. This gentleman law fix vtfTels 
loaded with wounded men -come down the river, 

. and were landed at Charlc*>town foon after th* 
engagement i he further addtrfthat there were not 
more than aoo troop*, including Bntito and Heffl- 
ant, in Charles-town, and thole were all ordered to 
Monk's-corner, except a few Hcuianti tbciaba- 
bitant* were all obliged to do duty in the city i 
they were all in expectation of being attacked by 
general Greene t the merchant* were Uilpofing of 
their effects as fait as polfible i vendues were plenty, 
but pun. Infers fcarcet when he left that city, g«- 
neral Green* lay about three mile* (torn Monk's- 
corner, as he was interned by fern* ol the people 
who came from that place. •

When the veflcli laft arrive*] from Franc* left 
that kingdom, the prevailing report* from perfon* 
Of good authority were, that all apprehenfions re- 
(peeling the caufe of the allies in the prelent war, 
a ifing from the detih of the late emprel* ot Ger 
many, and th* view* of the imperial court were 
now oier j the emperor having been in France three 
months, and lecretly fettled with his Molt Chriftian 
Majelty all material points concerning the general 
arrangement of affairs i that thoagh it wa* prudent 

> in the late fituation ot affairs for France to keep 
a very 1/rge part of her forces at home, and ready 

. for any canlingrnce, yet now all matters being 
amicably adjufUd with the only pow>r that Britain 
had any hope* of employing in her favour, it wa* 
in th* power of France greatly to augment her 
farce ih America i accordingly it was laid that a 
large body ot troops were dt (lined to he embarked 
•for theft coafts. and might in no great length of 
time be txpecred here.

Oh Tueiday latt captain Collier arrived at Salem, 
In )4 days iron* Nantes. 'I he letters are not yet 
com* to town i but oy a gentleman who came paf- 
fcngcr in this vtCel we are informed, that the bpa. 
niardi continue vigorously to nuJh the fcege of Gib. 
raltar | that the forces which were employed lor 
the reduction of Minorca, after poflelbng them. 
ielvcs of the whole ifiand, to the cnv rons ol St. 
Philip*, had carried their approaches, very near that 
fortrelt, and cut off the water from the garriiun, 
which it wa* expected would loon furrtnder. That 
the combined fleet having cruiled lor lome time in 
the channel, wbere no Bntiih (quadroa bad ven 
tured to fate it, at length i«paratc« ( the rrcnch 
murnfcg to Breit, and ttw Spaniu (hip* to Cadit.

F I 8 H - K 1 L L, AVv/w»/r aa. 
JUfr«tf qfm Ittttrjrtm t gtmtltmuit «/«r tkt litti, 
" I have the pleafure to forward the account of 

an inftance oi uartifaa bravery on the coalt, which, 
though it may have ita equal, is leldom exceeded.

" On the morning ol the i jth inlt. a party con. 
fifting of about ao continental troops, under th* 
command of lieuteuant de Fore ft, one of the Con 
necticut Una | and 15 volunteers under captain 
Lockwood, late ot the continental army, with lieu, 
tenants Hull and Mead, wtnt on boud a (mall un. 
armed »e(Tel which lay in fcall-Cheftci- bay, and 
made chafe after a fleet which appealed off between 
them and Long-Hland. They came up with a pri- 
viUer well equipped, mounting jo carriage guas, 
Secured by * Arong netting, i» lect in height above 
h«r gunwale^ with i j regular troop* on board, of 
the regiment of AnTuach, armed *ith (pears for 
their delcnc*. O* (ceing her Itrengtb. auid equip 
ment, they found there wa* no otbti' way to tctiuce 
her, but by the doled a&ion; they accordingly 
threw their Utjle veflel along fide oi her, and com 
menced the attack, and with that determined 
bravery which know* no repulfc, in the I'paceof a 
few minutet, with their knives and bayonets, made 

. themlclve* a paflagc through her netting, and pro. 
parly vindicated their fuperiority. Unfortunately 
lieutenant Mead, (who kike the true loUitr, wa* 
iuBo*g the 6*cajoit oa board) received a wound,

tlie individual* in point ofrephtation a«foldur*( 
an<i fhews thai they (hare the lame Ipirit »f military 
ardouf and cnterpi ile; which has crowned urn with 
the fucccika and expectation* of the preacM day."
PHILADELPHIA, N»v<mt*r 14. 
Thurfday Uft the fchooner Neptune, captain 

J'Alleroent, arrived here from Cauix, after a paflag* 
Of 70 days. t>he conaVma the accounts (given in 
our papir of Tueftlay lalt) ol th* Spsusiw armament 
deltincd for the reduction of the iOaaduf Minorca, 
having taken poueluon of the whole of th* (aid 
ULaad excrpt the principal lonreU of St. Philip, 
into which the garrifoa had with much precipita 
tion retired, ana u w*s expected mult (bortly fub. 
snit, as they were not prepared toe tuch a luduen 
•Uack. " v

AW. »7. Ycfterday afternoon hi* excdlency th* 
commander in chief, with his Udy, arrived in town 
from Virginia. In the evening tha bells were rung, 
and other deatonliration* ot joy were Ihfwn by 
people of all ranks.

THIRTY

STOLEN 
ot-ChwW _ -.„_. 

suarf,.iged 4 ycjln lat Ipftag, near i j haodl I 
bobTwTich tail/ branded on the "near butt**] 
(boulder CC, (rot* and gallop*, ha* on BO I _ 
Whoever wiU bring laid mare to the iubicribtr.* I 
Mr. Car roll's quarter near Annapolis, (hall tfcAl 

- th* sWv. reWaV with'tKank..^ j w ^^' 
JAMES Sfi^

'*&£**#&"" ^f  i-ikkl

«p A K. tN by John Brown,'' wUkln nine mift, 
'* JL of Aunapoiis, a torrel mare, about ij hauu* 
bigH, a'natural pacer, no brand, ha* a ftar in her 1 
forehead and a (mall blaze about mid-way her taca.1 
white bind legs, long i witch tail, and her i 
hang* ou the ntv fid*. J'he owner may | 
again on proving property and p ' *"

* PERSON, well recomm<nd*d. 
X^Nbaocaintg th* tatip and EngliaT I 
will meet with encouragement by.aapli 

wj ToUNPERkY,
FRAMCIB WHBATLY, 
'- ••«*»*• Cl»arl**r

to-

Ofice for con&fcated efUtet, AnoapoUa, Novem 
ber *T, i;It.

TO be fold at vendue, the following property 
on the cattcrn (hore, to wit i The tewral ma 

nors in Kent, QjJeem- Anne's, Dorchcfter, Mltcrlet, 
and Worcctter counties i aJlo two lot* and houfn, 
two negroes, and other perlonal eftate in the town 
of Oxford, in Talbot county, which belonged to 
Spiers, Mackie, and couapany, aad spiei*, Fre*cht 
and tompany. . : 

The laje of Kent manor will begin at Chdbtr. 
town, on Monday the 7th of lanuary next.

Queen-Anne'* manor, at Caurch-liill, inQuccn- 
vVoiM'* county, on Moaday the *4th of January 
•cat.

The houfe* and lot*, and other property, which 
belonged to Spiers, Mackie, and company, £tc. at 
Oxlotd, in 'I allot county, on Friday tbc ilthof 
January next.

Nantkoke manor, at Vknru, in Dorcbefter 
county, on Monday the lift of January next.

The manor land* in Somtriet aad Wore*Her, at 
Salifbury, OH Friday the »etU of January ncxu

The whole (old for (pecie, or bill* of credit *mk- 
ted the soth of May, 17*1, to tht actual value 
there f. One third of the (urn bid to be paid on 
the nrit day of September next, anJ th* reiau* in 
two equal and annual payments thereafter. The 
purchaicrt giving bond ou iaureft with two good 
lecuritict. A

2_ 30. BAXTER, elk.

N OTICE u hereby given that the fubferibar 
intend* to petition the general ajcmbly of 

Marylaavd, at tbcir next kffion^ to oMk* ovtr to 
him a tract oi land called Haidefty, (bring atar 
Huntin^-town, BOW in tht poffcOion of Jofeph Hall 

& y^ O A & R 1 E L C H 1 L P g.

Alexandria, November i», \j\\,
WiU be fold to the higbeft bidder, on Wednefihyl

the i9th of December next, it fair, tt not the I
next lair day, at the fubfcrioer's plantation near |
Vilcataway m Maryland,

TWENTY-FIVE likely you** «M§*y 
born NBOROES^MBU.acofaKa), w*. 

men, and children. It i* ocfetflary toobaw**, Utt 
thof* negroes are fold lor no fjuk, aad that they 
are equal to any negro** ia UM tattj amoagK 
whom art feveral likely youag. breeding wocaea, 
well aoqoaintcd with cooking aad all kind of faoufc 
work. Alfo at ihe lame tttae and place will** 
fold, boric*, hogs, keep, and cattle, of th* very 
bed kind, together with a'l kind* of pUaMav* 
atenfil*. The above wiU be fold for ready tobacco 
or twelve month* crcdJtf at the option of the pur- 
cbaferi if the Utter, to be on bond with fecurity, 
I have likawiGs to Ut, two very vmJusbk plantation 
on Paiowmack river, fuflkient for tea ortwtlr 
bands to work, on wkkft U tewed taj bulbel* i 
fmall grain. On on* of the (aid planuiiatt J»i 
very commodious and well fixed dutillerr, 
l*t«d for cither brewing or dUUlling, with I 
fin* Itill* aad a large iron boiler, which I will renij 
or ieil with th* plantation. Th* term* may 
known by applying to

ws WILLIAM LYLE8, jua.

Prince-George's count), November *j, 
To be fold at public ialc, iu PiCcataway, on J uef- 

day the ilth of Dcccmbcf next, for crop tobacco 
in note* of not kl* that *jo act, nor wider than 
.twelve months,

TH E ellate of Dr. Jofeph Addtrton, deceajed, 
con&fting of lundry negroes, men, women, 

and children, aifo horfet, bog*, tbeep, anil cattir, 
' together, with a vcriety of houfhold furniture. Cre. 
dit will be given tor twelve months, on giving bond 
with good iecuriry, the interelt to commaitce Iron 
the end of hx month*. At the iam« time will be 
fold for ready cau, the corn,'tobacco, and linall 
grain 'on the plantation. ^ wj'

November if, i;||.
To be fold, on Wednclday the tath of Detenu 

ber, to the higheft bidder, at BeUair in Prince. 
George's county,

A VALUABLE brood mare, with a very 
fine colt by her fide, got by Sweeper. Atfo 

a very line ftone colt, riling two year* old, got by 
bwecper, out ot a three quarter blooded mare, he 
U equal in use and figure to any colt in the ttate of 
his blood. Likewite a fine cow with calf, by a re. 
markablc large Khode-luand bull. There will be 
f»ld at the lame time * quantity ol wearing apparel, 
all very good, and many uther thing*, too tedious 
to mention, being the laic properly ol Kcltcr Lau. 
tenburghcr, dcceaicd. The fale t« b« for IpecM. 
Three months credit will »* giv*a, if required, o*\ 
givine bowLwiih iccurity.

DtfANNA LAUTBNfiUROHER.

N*vtn*hcr
To b» ibid by the fubft riber, Unrig near 

Tobacco, in Charles county, M Moaday 
tenth ol December next, at public (ale,

S UNDRY ailKlei of houlhold furniture, 
plinution utenfils, a fingle chair or /ulkty, 

tolerable good repair, a veiy gwd oailcttiMi 
books chiefly on divinity, levcaty or eighty b*ml< 
of Indian com, a conadermble qosotity of couon. 
and a few neat cattle. The grrateft part of ttu 
above article* will be fold for tobacco, either readj 
down, or un (us month* credit with intcrtft, u *aa] 
beft laut th< purchafcrs | but the chair, and a fei 
other (mall article*, will be l»ld for ready c*A, 
lialf to b* paid in Ipecie, and UM othiaf in pap 
money at the p«ffing value.

A FEW copies of the 
LAND, pafled iatt fciuua ot aflembly, 

bt had at tb* Prijaiflru)Ar« --

LAWS of MAMY-
r

By the COUMITTI* of GBUTAMCII
of JUITICI, November aj, 1711.

N OT1 C K is hereby given, that this co 
tM will fit at the Hadt-houle Itom it o'< 

till } on each day during the prefent (cftun of i 
femfely. 9 By order,

<C~ G«0, RANREN, elk.

Ann<polis, November 47, 1711. 
NY perfoo ol a go*d charafter. who wil 
go to Hanover court-bouf* in Virginia, 

briog Irom thence a touple ot' negroes belongii 
to the lubfcriber,v and deliver them to her, (hall t 
entitled to a reasonable reward, and msy keep t 
plantation oa tat north fide of South river »s * I 
curity tilt th« moaey be paid | or they may entr 
on it, tend it, and have the ufis ot the Arc.won 
until by thefii meant lh» deist be dii<;h«n*d.

V . ANNBTILLY.

AXM'ANACICC. tor the y var of our Lor | 
lyH, «f b* had mt tba priuting-oOt*. f

M

To

tht L
metobcl
«pttdti

tofthJaf

4KK4fOLlSi Priotavi by PR BDB RI C K u* I AfiUK L OR UN, *t U* PosT-Oft.c.,
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To tha FBOFLK of MAETLAM D» , uakftlU can j»ncart them U a value la-

1711.

iture, an

\ cotlonJ 
ol thl 
readj 

n.unaj

IN.
•••awaM

iCovarl

Icoamitl 
'ofi

4, elk.

•m HB ftnate, and the boo* «f delegate*, 
having difagned about the tarnu, up 
on which bill* of tha lat enttffionaWfe 
to be received at the treasury, tha flw 
it it (aid, muft take it* court*)

gritting pri 
«> Receive the bill* at par, and you will have out.

ay more interested in their depreciaboa  you will
__ - . htrealfthepilrchifw.ofBrUilkpraperty/  WitH 

1 aaa not difpoled to cavil about tha meaning of, ajl my htart-Mbey will be Inttretad (a, the fame 
m* words » actual value" ! am willing to adopt manner) aa th ' 
tb* general conftruaion  but how, i* the adum! va- to marketer* 
iae to be ascertained, fince the aft U bjr ao meant 
exptidt with nfpea to the model Tha treaforer 
dee* m* covcaiv t kinfclf authorised to a|Tuma tha

otttpthw Wffl tb*a take place. Men of affluence
annotalway»ntnia*d.bya fenfe of duty, nor ferior to tha rate etanumed at the treasury, ami
an they by any maan* the mot remarkable tor (a. bring tfcam la, befon that rate Cam ha altarto-h*

£«£!!T.«£* **?*^ S&.__. iffiRjfa^tfSfSSfi ** " * *
hi* payment'} twcanJe ha will conceive 
vaatacamu to reserve them tin ivljt

maaaerj'a* the buyer* of * vary commodity brought 
taintarefted in keeping dowa tha

Mka of an arbiter between the government aad it* 
dvbaer*  h would indeed be extraordinary if ha 
 Id, a* ao legal authority can be contkuted with. 
tut word*. - There U fortunately a defeft in tha

-4f tha Quantity b unequal tp'tbe'demand, not all 
tha combuatioii*, or multiplied art* of the buyer*, 
can diminHb the price the property tfigaed for

taw. which I account for, pertly from tha extreme 
eWcalty of adjuting a plan, aad paitiy from a 
land belief, that under fuch cxcaUeV prattao**,

jtiy from 
excelieut pea

me bilk could not deprecute the btUr part of the 
* * "     " tU honour to their 

toprotaft tbeau-
hypothec*, although' it doe* little honour to their 
difcerameftt, muft be admitted ' " -'"
men of the law from a very heavy charga i for if 
me tnaTarer receive* 100 pound* b thefa bill* for 
a debt of 30 pound*, it U tfftdeat, the tab! ha* 
mnk |o ixhindt, without h(dae<hh| It, and tha 
kw* ha* fallen ibtnewbere  (aftck>ui meal may coa. 
Mar thi* operation of th* law a* ooMdeptivinf 
foecalaton of their unlawful gain*, and that depre- 
mtdoa i* a convcniattt tajt ror dofckargtag gnat 
part of the dabt, without ekdring tha murmun of 
me people tha) may attb parcafr* another pac*. 
larexoaUaoca m thi* mod* of taxadoa  4ha mot 
HfpecUbla member* of the community, tha gen- 
ajrnirti of opulence, may contrive to alcana tha 
burthen, and even com* In for a fliare of lie pro* 
it But if any man dare openly avow the anacv 

. hi* heart u depraved at nl«

tb* redemption of" the bill*, which ha* already beta 
fold, amount! tt> more than th; Aim emitted. Tb* 
pofletori ofth* bill* are fenflbl* of their advantage 
 they will he. in a condition rather to impofe, than 
receive term*..and nothing I conceive can prevent 
their commodtt*. from continually rifing in value*

** Akwot every man in the ftate U a pofleflbr af 
tha brUl*, aad a Meat majority it aww intereted in ...-L.   _i-^K. n Yery true it wa* equally the 

rjly to appreciate th* old conti- 
 a  opinion wat agftinft them,

their aa 
iatanf «*• a maorti

aatwWtbwag cool* ao< be done Expeni|M might 
bytafctima kav* 'Convinced men, ibat'fmntae it 
aotlb teatiraAedtorthe legifiature Of woateffeft 
have been tmdir mwt, paoaltjc*, oath*, and aflo- 
datioa* r Every tamg. convey tag th* idea of con* 
tralnt ha* mid* the matter work Opinion .will be 
free, and, aa tfdeagad* not upon the principle* of 
rtafoa, a politick* can do no more than form a 
probable cm^urf tff be and* hhafclf derived be 
mould change hi* ground. In th* beginning of the 
moath bill* wen at I for i, at pretext they do not 
circulate N« body will touch them, unlel* h* can 
gat them at $ or + for t Ought not theft thing* 
to have fane Influence in deciding the important 
equation between the two branchet of the legitta-

«h are objtft* of contempt and detajbuma. tun I
If tb* provifion wat " intended to preveat da* Extravagant Idea* an entertained with retpejft toprovifion wat "'intended to prevent 

pradaiaon." why not repeal it, whan tha exptri 
meat ha* evinced it* futility f « Oh I but U th* ft* 
ami ajcmbly go** on for aver auaoHng and ra- 
pmliag, there caa be no depeodanca on them." I 
admin tba man, who will tacrilot a valuable eon- 
aderabon for tha*(tka of confifttacy to be ptrmft- 
ly cotoiteat, is not agreeable to human nature 
la change an opinion, without a change of ctrcum- landing by the imputation of fuch opinion* 1 fl 
fence*, Mtny* indeed a levity aad want of thought j only oofervc, that if th* power of (peculator*, 
bat n perttvcn ia mort-flghted fchame* of peGcy, rend* *a far, they may depreciate the bill* to »a

fpeculatora " they can do at they pleafe "with 
paper money | they kava iecret combination* and 
plan* i they will enpofc the BritiOi property i thejr 
kava nkhato iwdecd been moderate in tbfcir depre. 
cfartio*) ^ tha red money i but it wai only to in. 
dwt tha aftmbiy to adopt the rdoive of the houfc 
of d»Ugirn" I will MX affront men of under- ~       ' - -   " <hall

ex- 
for

a littJtaa* than an elevation 
af foul*~»o much for tba obyafbaa, agaiat incoo.

Couvcrte with people of every condition they 
 erceive tha advantage of preftrving public faith^  
km* uaaloua advocate* have advanced aa extnva. 
«ut poatrkM, that  * tha hoaouiabta imate, by re- 
jtaiflg the nfolva, ha* maaUelad a dUpofitioo to 
refiate aad pnftrra the cradto of government."  
Th* trua butoelk I* to convince tha Paoplc, that if 
my of th* bill* mail b* brought to the treafury af. 
tar December ott, for the purpoi* of rxchaage. 
they kaU b* ndcemad with (peck, before tha ajtk 
af Jam lyit How, in the name of policy, doe* 
ma dMent ta«d to produce thl* couvidlan I It ha* 
fcnmly produced an oppoit* draft, by holding out
' ' that it U Jut to emit bilbaa fpacia, and

bring tb*m' back to a for ij and at 
that rata pay them into tha traafury. .

After a ftrie* of detrttfthre experimentt, H «*  
 Bnawmable to expeoV mere bill* of creditraiaft 
aa paper «*»**» they have* done a great deal^-ttey teva - . -

mil them In at the pamog value almot every plain 
Mikigahn man declare* he will have nothing fur- 
tor to do with them j and four dollar* in paper 
ma BOW fcvtcty command on* of filver Thl* u 
ta* dm* for a (peculator, who can rifle hi* proper* 
ty a* public Uiih, to mak* th* ftrongeft pufl«» b* 
amt aaverthatlft taka can to obferve feme reafon- 
tm* limit*, ar a method may bercalUr be fallen 
' ton to cram hi* daring hope* however, for hi* 

~' iau, hewiM have a common caul* with gen- 
of properrr who can aford to ftU the pro-

!$r auiwercd the (am* purpofet u rpe- 
har* discharged ipccie debt* and 

treafury'till emit* them a* fpecie. Whether 
i* owing to the confidence or diftruft of the p< 
ha that ha* lat received them, ii be ft oual)fi 
aafwar. la a recent publication I lulitted oa) 
obligation governmrnt wat under to mak* wb 
pated (ar meney at nearly equal to money a* pof. 
Ihlc. I will not flain my paper with the ungejia- 
rooi, (hallow, rcmailct, whkh Juve been uncc mjde . 
 n the fubjeft  I till lltftft on the propofitlbn, ,ajkd 
neither the decffiom, nar argument! of any taan, 
or Itt of men, have convincea me, tb.<t 1 wai wrpng 
in fuggefting the propriety of ̂ oveinroent't receiv 
ing itt bill* at fpctie.

Let n* fuppofe the parUament of Great Britain 
tocnaft, that if bank note* fhould paft at a value 
mftri«r to the ium enpitffcd, they ihould b* re» 
deemed by the bank, at their palling value What 
would be the confluence f not another.»ote 
would iflue  ibofe already in ci culation would re 
turn, ana1 , in left than ten day*, the bank would 
be ruined. Could it b* expected that boldiag torth 

at the adual value would be

tti
aad convart

tkemwtogcMandavar A* Itit aotorioua, that 
Bridm property wa* fold far a or « time* tha vatee* 
be caa adopt no better method ofrnvin. aintiaU 
from thatoa&qucaKM of aabaprudaat coatraa  
But many purchattr* win not exert tbamftlvc* ta> 
make payment at aU they will rely on the geacra* 
fityot th«tat*tor*kaftth*m from aruinouteav. 
gagtmMt The kg-utttutc,    M aaaM 
(r, «Ti* rt*vj|»a». *aw«* j*wtUi/r 
fnfirvu tiitrtftf mat nk& their petition* t a» 
execution rouft Ulna at tha Bated time, " and the 
money due oa (neb. buada JhaJl be levtcd iff fbeck, 
or the (aid. bill* to the aBual value thereof.* Of 
fpecie, it U (aid (paihap* with truth) than an not 
30,000 pound* u the fate Of billt than ia not 
enough to pay foe th* property fold, if even taken 
at pari-it it very Imnrobabk that the poftenon of 
the bUU will part with them at the dtfcount of », 
1, or 400 per ceat. for properfy taken la execu* 
tion, unleft that property it fold amazingly cheap, 
or unleft they dilrtgard the plighted faith of go 
vernment, and Aa the glaring Gnpoftbility of re 
deeming fo many hoarded bill* with gold and film. 
  Snppoing the quantity of fpecie in tb* flate not 
to exceed the (urn jut mentianeO, no man in hi* 
tonic* will deny, that if a great part of thefe bill* 
are hoarded, it will be impracticable to redeem 
them with gold and filter, Unlef* thafe pndaua 
cammoditie* (hould fl*w into th* tat* through 
chattael*, which at prefcnt do not exit -tberei* 
then a neceffity for taJunc away the induoemtnt to 
hoarding, which mot fi pra&jcd fo long a* the 
general opinion dcdradabt* tbe bill*, nndT enterr 
prifing man dare fpccubue on tse'mith of gpvern- 
ntant. I repeat it again and again' 'fhi^Vr re- 
ceiving at par you produce a coxnpetitioi, »>k^* 
in the nature of thing*, canat>t fail 10 reftora \* that 
value, which C4)nfidercd merely a* pronuflbry XJtt* 
payable at a future day, they ought to Viir.fc-?SS 
being done, where U tb« motive tor laying them up. 

I am deeply Utireftcd i& the bufinef* of appr*. 
ciatien I bate betowed great attention-on tha 
fubjeft, and can offer no plan equal to uut pro* 
noted by th* boufe of delegate* I have indeed 
heard ef none, except tbe JfltftJ (cheme, of a t*tw 
dar law j and until gentlemen of luptrior int*Ui- 
genc* (hall cond«(cend u> unpa/t new light*, I (hall 
think it afcfotatciy ajfctary to adopt tb* propofi. 
tlooaf th* bwuft otTleUgkiti. The tnatur u*a 
plain to my uoderabUMiflg, that tb* realoning* of 
mutfh abler nun, who 'maintain an oppofita opi 
nion, have not convinced jj>* of error. 

AnBtpQllij, jVecjcmber a1
.X '«I F i t ' I - f < • • • •

. ,   .r, j -"^^'-.-a !o ;..i» n 
Froj tba Mtw.york Kayai OamUt. of Movtutber»*iL 4y :„ **'*7!1 *

I AM^ir^mV tavjfimd-ymi the meloied letter 
from lkut*n,»flit gaxntl carl Cornwalli*, to hi*, ex- 
ceucacy tb* rgmnawiler in cbi**, which you are 
defired to pub^p^ ia> vy««r next-<QM*rnc«» Jam 
your obedient tcrvant, y ' ; OL. f 

Nov. 15;
Mr. Jamc*,'

Adodd 
with

but theft an the men, that can 
tba greaaet advaatag*,   aad even

of property who can afford to tell to* pro-
tftaar mrma andpmntatioa* for tbcfe bill*  tha idea of receiving at

-   * ' ' Jef* ratal to oxre bill* of crediU So long aa tbi* .
provifion remain*, there will be a general peifua. . 
ion, that tbe fame rule will be adopted at the anal, 
ndenpttoB. Gentlemen of warm paffion* and 
eonfciout integrity may nlant th* Infinuition they 
an determined to comply tri&ly with their en* 

L ma then enquire what differ*nc*

.SIR,
1 HAVE tb* raonlfic»:ioiMa*a*bm 

cellency, that I have been forced 
poft* of York and Oloucetter, ajd to,< 
troop* under my cotnroand, by 
tb* nineteenth inftant, at prifoner* 
combined fotctiW America and Franca*,  Q^ 

in any favourable1 !

[ Trttboat incarring tha opprobrium oftha charaAer. 
If gcvtrnmant nceiva* th* bill* at their adual 

I -vtln*, no body will be mtaratad fat their, dapncia- 
oon." A plain cafe will evinS. tha mitalca A

1 never f*w thit poft 
But when 1 found 1 wat to be'attacked In 
unprepared a date, by fo powerful aa army 
tillery, ngthing but the kopct of relief would" 
induced me U> attempt iti defence, for I would

_ __ __ _ ther have att«inpted to efcape to New.Y 
amdemaa^ worth .o^eVpoundt hu pafad hi. baml fafemeut*. Ut ma then enquire what diferenca rapid maKbn from tbe eic-uctter fide. |mi_._.^ 
V ipaa payable at a rutun day. J ma nhllgtt, ha n make* to tha public, whether thefc b«U* an funk lyon th* amvalof g«nenl WambcUMi'i troop* at r»j _ *.... . i ....._..._»».  »»___«_.___ j,_..,_ i_ >._ _i_i  'Williammurg, or f would, aotwithtandinji 4

difpanty of number*, have attacked them i« ( 
open, taldj where it might have been jut

hag pnftad by mtOfcjr, oien thl* bowd to ml*  
baotthepurchataroWattad by getting it for W*

und, h* give* 
tha richer r

man *«oo pound*, and for every p 
Iti than 10*0. k* ha not a

b^ap»ainarcal*;aBd*ti*th*intar-

by nothing them at par immediately, or by giving 
gold and iivar u atrhaiaga *| yean hcpx* r 1 caa 
lafarm that* of   material durerence« it it no left 
than thi* if govaramant doe* not receive it* bill* 
aa ipacia, k vHM hauambl* »  perform it* aafaga-aB**r- * . . .

tha bUU of credit. meat*7fcr not a Ingia biU asaept thaea atewSy in
iwvidad   mJM«: ta, ka*\dto< tk^ pm^rnmr wtfbV auad for BrftUh

, _ 
that fortune would have favoured tha galmutn «jf 
the handful of brave troop* under my c«*iawMd,
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Bat being affared by y»ur excellency's letter*, that 
every pofiibie. mean* would be tried by the navy 
and army to relieve us, J could net tUftlt mriajf at 

' roithofc delate attempts.liberty to enter on other
Therefore, aft^ remaiaUg two 4^y| in a-itfeng 
pofition m front or tbii place, in hopei of being at- 
tacked, oblerying. that the enemy had taken mca- 
ftjre* which coufitabt fail of turning rny left lank 
in a fhort time, and receiving on the fecond even* 
ing your letter of the a+tb o/Settntbtr, inforAniog 
that the relief would fail about the cth of October, 
1 withdrew within the work* on the a$th of Sep 
tember, hoping, by the labour and firmnefi of the 
loldiert, to protract the defence until you could 
arrivs. Every thing Wat to be expected from the 
1'pirit of the troops, b«t every difadvantage attend 
ed their labour, a» the work* were to be continued 

  under the enemy'* fire, and oar ftock of entrench 
ing tool*, which did not exceed four hundred when 
we began to work in the latter end of Auguft, was 
now much ctirnmiftied.

The enemy broke ground on the joth, and COB- 
itrucled on Chat night, and the two following day* 
and night*, two redoubt*, which, with fomc work* 
that had beloBged to our outward poCtion, occtt- 
pied a g< rge between two creek* or ravine*, which 
come from the river ort each fide of the town. On 
the night of the 6th ol October, they made their 
At ft parellel, extending from it* right on the river 
to a deep ravine on the left, nearly  ppofite to the 
centre of thit place, and embracing our whole left, 
at the diltance ol fix hundred yard*, ^ Hiring per- 
fefted thii parallel, their batterie* opened on the 
evening of the 9th againft our left, and other bat- 
tenet fired at the fame time againft a redoubt ad 
vanced over the creek upon our left, and defended 
by about one hundred and twenty men of the »jd 
regiment, and dunne*, who maintained that pott 
with uncommon gallantry. The fire continued 
inceflant from heavy cannon, and from mortar* 
and howitzers, throwing fltell* from eight to fixtetn 
iochci, until our gun* on the left were filenced, 
our work* much damaged, and our lol* of men 
confidcrabk. On the night of the nth, they be 
gin their fecond parellel about three hundred yard* 
nearer to ui. The troop* being much weakened 
by ficknef*, a* well u by the fire of (be befieger*, 
and obferving that the enemy had not only lecured 
their flank*, but proceeded in every relpeet with 
regularity and caution, I could not venture fo large 
forties at to hope from them any confiderable effect. 
But ottierwile I did every thing in my power to 
interrupt their work, by opening new ernbrafurc* 
for gan*, and keeping a conftant fire with 'ail the 
howitser* and fmall mortar* that we could man.

On the evening of the H'b, they atfauhed and 
carried two rcHotlbu, that had been advanced a  
boat three hundred yard* for the purpotc of delay   
ing their approaches, and covering our left flank, 
ana during the night included them in their fecond 
parallel, on which they continued to work with 
the utmoft exertion. Being perfectly fenfible that 
our work* could not ftand many hour* after open 
ing of the batteric* of that parallel, we not only 
continued a conftant fire with all our mortari, and 

. every gun that could be brought to bear upon it, 
tout a little before day-break, in the morning of the 
i6th, I ordered a foro* of about jjp men, under the 
direction of lieut. col. Aberetombie, .to attack two 
batteritt which appeared (o be in the great eft (or- 
wardnefi, and fpike the guntj a detachment of the 
ruardt, with the itth company of grenadier*, un 
der the command of lieut. col. Lake, attacked the 
one i and one of tight infantry, under the com 
mand of major Anoftrong, attacked the other. 
They both facceeded, by forcing the redoubta that 
covered them, fpiking n gun*, and lulling or 
wounding about too of the French troop*, who had 
the guard of that part of the trenche*, and with little 
lot* on our fide. Thi* action, though extremely 
honourable to the officer* and foUlier* who exe 
cuted it, proved of little public advantage, for the 
cannon having been fpiked in a hurry, were foon 
rendered fit for fervice again, and betore dark th« 
whole parallel and batteiict appeared to be nearly 
complete

iWu^^

•V
1

the i%bt jfafantry, tjmteft part of the 
guards, and the ajd Ngfcaft, embarked at *>e 
hour appointed. Mot of them landed at Gtoay 
crftcri but at the critical moment, tbt weatbeti 
iron being f&adente and calat, chaagad kp a mm 
Violent ftona of wind and raw, and drove all the 
boats.. fame of which had troop* oa board, down 
ttaenm.  

It wai foon evident that the intended paftage wat 
impracticable. And the abfeace of the boars-ren 
dered it equally impofflblc to bring back the troops 
that had pafled, which I bad ordered 
o'clock in the morning. '

In tbi* fituation, with my little force divided, 
the enemy'* batterie* opened at day-break. 'I he 
paflage between tht* place and Glbucefter wa* much 
expoled, but the boats having BOW returned, they 
were ordered to bring back tUt troops that had 
pafled duriag the night, and they joined us in the 
forenoon without much loft, Our work* in the 
mean time were going to ruin, and not hating 
been able to ftrengthen them by mbbatis, nor in 
arty other manner than by a flight fraxing, which 
the enemy's artillery were dentolifhing wherever 
they fiVed, my opinion entirely coincided with that 
of the engineer and the principal officer* of the 
army, that they were in many puce* very afiailabie 
in the forenoon, and that by a continuance of the 
fame fire tor* few hour* longer, they would be in 
fuch a ftate a* to render it deiperate with oar num 
bers to maintain them. We at that time could 
not fire a tingle gun ; only one eight isub, and 
little more than 1*0 lohornt remained \ a slivcrion 
by the French (hip* of war, that lay at the mouth 
of Yoik -river, wat t* be expected) »ur numbers 
had been diminifhed by the enemy'* fire, but par- 
ticalarly by ficknefi, and the ftiength and fptnti 
of thole in .the work* were much exhausted by the 
fatigue of con&ant watching and unremitting duty. 

Under all tlxle circurnKanies, 1 thought it would 
have been wanton and inhuman to the laft degree 
to facrifice the live* of tbi* fault body of gallant 
foldien, who have ever behaved with fo touch fi. 
dclity and courage, by expofing them to an aflkult, 
which, from the numbers and precaution* of the 
enemy, could not fail to lucceed. 1 therefore pro- 
poled to capitulate. And 1 have the honour to 
cnclole to your excellency the copy of the coire- 
ibondence between general Washington and me on 
that lubjefi, and tne term* of capitulation agreed 
upon. 1 itnccrely lament that better could aoi be 
obtained. But 1 have neglected nothing to alle 
viate the misfortune* and diftref* ofbotboficcn 
and Joldiers. The men are well cloatbed, and 
provided with neceflariei j and I truft will be re 
gularly fupplicd by the mean* of the officer* that 
are permitted to remain with them. The treatment 
in general, that we have received from the enemy 
fince our fun coder, has been perfectly good and 
proper. But the Idndncf* and attention that hat 
been (hewn to us by the French officer* in parti 
cular, their delicate fenfibilitv of our fituatioo, 
their geuerout and prefliug offer* of money, both

jfbtdier of that di&ngui&ed corps, tad ttevtla, i 
Btriand the commanding engineer, have meiuai 
  em* re&Me> jay higbet approbation. And-JI 
raanot iufltaenty acknowledge my obligstiM»t» 
;apt.'wjlns»oad«, who commanded his me)cty% 
Jupt, and to the other centers and leanwn of tat 

vy, for their Maws and a&ive ccwoperaijaa. £ 
I tranfinit returns of o«r lulled and wooadad. 

Oik lotsof theiattaen atfd town's people WM like. ^ ^ ^ ^^

public and private, to any amount, has really gone 
beyond what 1 can potlbly defcribc. And will, I
hope, make an imprefltoa on the
tiruiih officer, whenever the fortune ot war flrauld
put any of them into our power.

Although the event hat been fo unfortunate, the 
patience of the loldier* in bearing the grcateft fa 
tigue*, and their finanefs and intrepidity under a 
pericvering fire of (hot and fhelli, that 1 believe 
ha* not oiten been exceeded, delerved the highest 
commendation and prailc. A fucccfiful deltnce 
however, in oar fituation, was pcrhap* impoffibje, 
for the place, could only be reckoned an intrenched 
camp, lubjcct in molt places to enfilade, and the

  .. f. I truft that your excellency will pleafc to naata 
about two /the retara of the Bonetta, after landing her atH 

fcngers, in cotapUance with the articles of can*, 
tulatioa. '   '. '   f

Lieut. col. Abercroinbie will have th« honour t» 
deliver this difpatch, aad U well qualified to ca> 
plain to your excellency every particular relatbjft 
te our patt and prefent fituation.

1 have the hooour to be, with great rvfpcQ, Sir. 
your moft obedient, and pjuft bumbjeJcTvaat.

(ugned) tORNWALLIt 
By the UNITED STATUS ia CONORISt at 

fcmbled, Oftooer t>, i 7|i.
Kiffr*4, That the thanks of the United Itatas ia 

ceagref* aflembled, be prelented to nnjer gtnenU 
Grecne, for his wile, decifive and inagoaniMoua 
conduct in the action of the Jth of September 1st. 
near the Euiaw fpriaga in South Carolina i it, 
which, with a force interior in number to that of 
the enemy, he obtained a moft fignal victory.

That the thank* of the United Statea ia coagraft 
aflembled, be prelented to the officer* and awaet 
the Maryland and Virginia brigade*, aad the De 
laware battalion of continental troops, for the aa- 
parallelcd bravery and beroifin by them difplayai, 
in advancing to the enemy through aa itv~fcat 
fire, and charging them with aa itapetaofitv sad 
ardour that could aot be refitted.

That the thanks of the United States; ia concrea 
aflembled, be prelented to the officer* and laea of 
the legionary corpt and artillery, lor their satrtMd 
and gallant exertions during tfa* «^itfn.

1 bat the thanks of the United lute* In taagreii 
aflembled, be prelented to the brigade of oloSrta- 
Carolina, for their refolutioa and pcrleveraace ia 
attacking the enemy, and fuftaining a ruperie« art.

That the thank* of the United State* in coogresf 
afleablcd, be prelentei to the officers aad awaef 
the ftate corpi of iouth- Carolina, for the aeal, «JH- 
vity and firmneli by them cxbobitcd throughout 
the engagement.

That the thank* of the United State* In congrea 
aflembled, be wefenttd to the oflkcrs and men of 
the militia, who termed the front line in tbt order 
of battle, and fuftained their poft with honour. 
propriety, aad a rcfolutition worthy of saca da. 
tcraninexl to be lice.

HtfiiviJ, That a Britifli ftandard be prelealtd «*> 
major-general Green*, at an honourable teaimoay 
ot his merit, and a golden medal cablcautkal of 
the battle and victory aforcfaid.

That major-general Orccne be defired to prtwat 
the thank* of cungicfs, to captain* Pierce and r'ta- 

Aad will, I dleton, aotjor Hyrne and captain bbubrkk, hk 
breaft of every aid* decaatp, in teftimony o< their particular idi. 

-     vity and good conduit daring the whole of tbt 
action. 

That a fword be prcfented to captaia Pierce, wb»
bore the general's difpat^hei giving an account of 
the yiftory, and that the board of war lake order 
herein.

A//WtW, That the thanks of the United Itatts 
in coogrtl* aflembled, be prelenttd to bniadicr-fe> 
neral Marion of the boutb-Caroliaa militia, for bit 
wife, gallant and decided condufl, in defendiaf 
the liberties of hi* country, and particularly for hit

ground in general fo difadvaatagcuas, that nothing prudent and intrepid attack on a body of the Bri- 
-  - -   - te^ (ifl, troops, on tht }otb day oi Auguft la*, aadbut the neceflJty of fortifying U a* a poft to prot 

the navy, could have induced any acribn to ercd 
works upon it. Our force diauniaW daily by 
fick'nclt and other lofles, and was reduced when 
we ottered^* capitulate, and on thii fide, to little 
more than jioo rank and file, fit for duty, in* 
eluding oflken leryant* and artificers{ and at Olon- 
celtcr, aOout 600, including cavalry. 1 be enemy's

for the diftiaguUbcd part he took ia the battle ojT 
the llh of September.

txir*ajnm tbt aueater, 
CUAKLB8 THOMSON, Ac.

At toil time we knew that there was no part of .army confuted of upward* of Sooo French, nearly
the whole (r«nt attacked in which we could Ihew a 
Tingle, gun, and our (hell* wire nearly expended. 
I had therefore only to chufe between preparing to 
fiirrender next day, or endeavouriug to get off 
with the greatest part of the troopi. 1 determined 
to attempt the" latter, icflectini that though it 
(hould prove anfuccefilul in iti oojccl, it might at 
least delay the enemy in the piofecution of farther 
cjaterprife*. Sixteen large boat* were prepared, 
aad upon other pretext* were ordered to be in rea 
died* to receive troopi precisely at to o'clock. 
With thefe I hoped to pal* the infantry duriag the 
night, abandoning our baggage, and leaving   de- 
tactuncnt to capitulate for the town'* people and 
the fick and wounded, on which iubiaft a letter 
wa* ready to be delivered to general Washington. 
After making my arrangement* with the utmoft

at many continentals, aui j»oo militia. Tt 
brought an imroenfe train ol heavy ariilkry, 
amply furniucd with ammunition, and 
well manned.

The coattantand>univer(alcbeerf«lnefs and fpirit 
of the officer! in all hardfliip and danger, delerve 
my warmclt acknowledgments. And 1 have been 
particularly indebted to brigadier-general O'Hara, 
and lieutenant-colonel Ab<rcrombie, the former 
commAiidiiig on the right, and the latter on the 
left, for their attention and exertion on every oc- 
cafion« The detachment of the »jd regiment and 
marines in the redoubt on the right, commanded 
by capt. Abthorpi aad the lubfcqucnt detach- 
rncnt*, commanded by lieut. col. Johntton, delerve 
particular attention. Capt. Rocbfort, who cora- 
tnandcd the artillery, and indeed every cemcer aad

Z. Or tlnglu «  mpJsm Jtr * 
*md Jtr rtttvtritf * emray It u 
ear mutt.

r-J,
December n. i;li.

A L L perfbn* indebted to the eftatt of Thoaat 
Rutland, late of Anve-Aruadel county, de> 

cesfed, are defircd to make immediate payment. 
And all thofe having claim* again It the 
are requclted to make them known, to t ' "" ' HOWAKU, jun.i

Calvsrt county, December 19, iiti.

A L L perion* indebted to the eftate Of Chtrltt 
Orahamc, lltt of Calvett county, decetled, 

are defired to come and difchur^c the fame to the 
lublcriber. And thofr who have claims ajtinfttba 
did eftate, are re«j»efteJ to bring tUem in to be 
 dialled and (cttlcd. j 4W

adminiAratrix.

I HI
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foi1
tbe Uni«« Btatet, nul 

ror w concerted plan againft the 
futiloHf ia Vork and OloUcefter, for the • 
Mtention, end militjhry (kill, with which that 

executed, 'and for the wildom a*d 
fefled in the capitul»rion. ." "•• 

That the thank* of tbe United Sta*ea in coBgrtl? 
aflembled, be prefented to hit rxcellency thecouh* 
8e.Rochimb«au, for the cordialttv, xeal, jUdfnient 
fknd fartitude, with which he leconded and ad-- 
vanced the progrtii of the allied army, againft Uw 
Britith garnlon in York. ••'.'' 
°< 'That the thank* of the United State* in cwtgrefif 
afembttd, be prefectcd to hi* excellencx count'do 
Orafle, for- Hi* difplay of (kill and brarery in at 
tacking and defeating the Britifli fleet off the bay of 
Cbebpcake, and for hii deal and alacrity injren- 
derirtj, with tht icet under bit command, the moft 

, .effB<9u*l and dittinBuitbed aid and (upport to the 
[^Operation* of the alued army in Virginia.

Thkt the thank* of the United State* in congrtf*
•flembletl, be prefcnted to the commanding and 
Other officer* of the iorp* of artillery and engineer* 

, • of the allied *rmy, S»ho Aidained extraordinary fa. 
..' tigut and danger in their animated and gallant ap- 
.. ar*:ichet to the line* of the encmjr. ' 
" That general Wnfliingtcn be directed to coramn- 
,' tklcatt to the other officer* and the foldiert Under hi* 

Command, (he thank* of the United Strte* in con. 
; fref* *<Tenibled, for their condocJ and »alour on 
i thi* occafion. ' • • ' '' 

1 Ry/Wt-M1, That tbe United State* in congrefi af- 
fembled, will caufe to be erefted at York-in Virgi 
nia, a marble column, adorned with emblem* of

- the alliaiue between tbe United Slate* and hi* Moft 
Chriftian Majefty j and inlcribed with a (uccind
•vrariTe of the furrender of earl Cornwallii to hit 

,. -excellency general Walhingtoo, commander ia 
. chief ?f the combined force* of America and 

'' France} (p hi* excellency the count de Kochana- 
~ beau, commandina> the auxiliary troop* of hi* Moft 

Chrittan M»iefty in America, and hi* excellency 
the count de GiafTe, commanding in chief the na 
val array of France in Che(apeake<

* R$i*«4, That two ftand* of tbe colour* taken 
from tbe Britifk army under the capitulation of 
York be prefented to hi* excellency general Waih- 
ioigton in the name of the United State* in congrti* 
aflembled.

• Rtftt+iJ, That two piece* of field ordnance, taken 
from the Brhiih army under the capitulation of 
York, be prefented, by the commander in chief of 
the American army, to count de Rochambeauj 
and that there be engraved thereon a (hort memo 
randum, that congreC* were induced to pretest 
them from confideratioo* of tin illuftnou* put 

' which he-bore in effectuating the furrender.
MMvtJ, That the fecretary ol foreign affair* be 

directed to icqueft the mimftcr plenipotentiary «f 
his Moft ChriftiaA Mayfly, te inform hit majefty, 
that it i* the willi of congreft, (hat count de Graffe 
may be permitted to accept a teftimony ot their ap 
probation, fimllar to that to be prefnted to oaunt 
de Ruchambean.

RtffJviJ, That the board of war be directed to 
prel'ent to lieutenant-colonel Tilghman, in tfce 
name of tbe United Stitei in congref* aflembled, • 
boric properly capatiloned, and an elegant fword, 
in tefliroony ol their high opinion of hi* merit and 
ability.

. November y, 1711.
XWUW, Tbat tltc fecrttary ot foreign affair* be 

.directed to prerarc a flceuh of embletn* of the al 
liance between hi* Moft ChriftiaA Ma jelly and the 
.United Statea, proper to be inlcribed on the marble 
column to be erected in the town of York, un^tr 
the relblution ot the »9th day ol Ottober laft. 

Isyttvo^Ttttt an eUgant fword be prefented, in
• tbe name of |ht United States in eeagrcfa afaa.

\-

rtfejm^ftnJJttftJriftiMi^ 
..... tr*^Ux»f4^^itrn4^kW^wS«3iM 

aod djrecr*d-to tewve the biU*of .cri*Jje,ojttA*)Mfc 
cmjifcn at jptr vrith (f^n, in payment Jot »•£•••» 
4&*tcdjlria$ property | o«* noth^g herata.cnw. 
U^ed taUFb* conwruedj to extend, ,|o Mtteentntia. 
for, and (ale of, Wb*tAo«e-poinf|, ~

Jenifer, 
Stone, 

XRidgely 
Job, 
Brevard,

Thomas,

f*» - • /

gtilden, .,. 
M N. WorthiAgton
|H*11,

tccUfton,' 
Kirkaaan,

B. t. B. WortbipgtoB, Miller, vM,nV i-
Broydcn, . ' . ' ; , \^.r ,• , ,.., .,..
So it wa» relolved in the affinnahv^.and lent to 

the fenate by Mr. Chew and Mr. Duckett.
William Hind man, El<j| from tbe fen ate, deli 

ver* to Mr. Speaker the faid rtlolve, endorfed, 
" By the fenate, December 4, 17111 Read and dif. 
«« tented to. By order,
-..;...;. .^ J. MACCIIIWII, dk.w

^ .'./..<. Sxtrjta froa> t£» minute*, . „ t 
: -. '. '.4 , F. GuiM,ctk.

Thi* vote paflcd) nnanm)ftufly in the fenate, tht) 
following member* then attending, viz.

The honourable George Plater, Matthew Tilgtu 
man, Charle* Carroll ot Carrolltun, John Smith, 
Jamct M'Henry, Charle* Carroll, barriAer, Ri 
chard Barnc*, William Hindman, Beiigrltft &4BOBJ 
Hall, and Edward Lloyd, Efquire*. . /' n . .. , .

t/;

M
0»ors
In

! "* M

,|•I 
: S

-m-.t
Aanapolt*,' December », 1711..

LAST night we* left at a*y ftaMe, I fnppoA 
by niftake, a fmalJ ftrawberry roan gelding, 

about 11 and an half hand* high, (kort mane «aa 
tail, branded on the near buttock N, and on the 
off fometbing like XP. The owner i* defired to 
prove property, pa? charge*, and take him away. 

^* *• -CUIBALD CHI8HOLM.

f
it

ly the Co«*MiTTi«of GaiKVAnei* andCooar* 
of Jutrict, November a;, 17!!.

N OT 1 C K U hereby given, that thfo commit* 
tee will fit at the ftadt-houC* from n o'clock 

till j on each day during tbe preient iefton of af* ' 
femWy. a By order,

V ' OEO. RANKEN, elk;
«M«M^^MIMM«M.MMMM^M^B*BIM^MMWM»BMMMMMM.«MB^MMt *

Fnnce.Oeorte'i count), November 15, 1711. 
To be fold at public fale, in PiCcataway, on Tnef.

day the ittb of December ntxt, for crop tobacco
in note* of not lei* that 950 net, nor older Uude
twelve month*, 

rip HE eftate of Dr. Tofepb Adderton, deerafed»
1 conC(\u*g of fun dry negroe*, men, women, 

and children, alfo horfei, hovi, <hcep, and cattle, 
together with a viriet'y of houfhold furniture. Cre 
dit will be given for twelve month*, on giving bond 
with good Security, tbe^nlereft to commence frodl 
the end of fix month*. At the fame time will M 
.told for ready cafli, the corn, tobacco, 
gain on th« pUntatton
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the ifth" of December next, if fib, it not tbt 
next fair day, at the fab^her> f \W*+* H*r-, 
Hlcataw^y in Maryland,

>t,

T

whom are fevml JjfceJr 
*.Wi*.C9fl 
4t the Am* ti 
fco«» flfeep. a

women, 
of houfe 

l«* will be 
of the y» .e y» .y . 

tatkm "~"^"'"- tv"*" — fj
«t tbt efrton oPtlw

cb**»V w>M 1MW, -'toW o*'1*n4 with fet 
Mdv«»lu«tii'»o»tfr, tweyvtry stable ptantfttieW 
<M ••«•****' river; fuflekflt lor ten «r twelve 
iMribWwo*,1 on w*fc»i*fe«redi.jcHimel»df 
fliatt f*fciV On on* oFtfcfcrtd plantation* it a 
vhnf iMctatodioa* tot intfrtseU dtftiMery, calcu- 
lMe4|JttaH«*h*fer»»iaf vrtaftSUtffg, with fevtrat 
fine (till* ud a large iron boiler. PDICB 1 will rent 
or fell with''thfe ?laotki«i. Th« ttrau may be 
known byjMpMphig to '

J^JHf/.'*^ WILLIAM LYLE8, jnn.

Office for ceMjcated cfate* Aanapolia, Woven.•' : -~ : btr »7, 17!!. • "•• -------

TO •*« <«W at Ttndue, tbe following property 
o» the juft«rn bore, to witi The fevcral ma 

nor* in Kent, QuecM-Anne'*, Dorchefter, Somcritt, 
Ud Worcefter counties j alfo two lot* and houfet, 
UM accr-M*, a«4 other perlonal eft'te in tbt towa 
of OmofA, in Talbot county, which belonged to 
t>U«<, Mackie, <n4 c*a>pany, and a pier*, Frentb,

10 ye»ri
TH. (b

•Tfc* 4ale ol Kent manor will begin at Chefttr- 
tMM»i-oii Monday the 7th of January next.

Queen-Anne'} manor, at Church-hill, inQoeen- 
Anmra «OUaty, «n'lMot*d»y the i^th of January next. :••..!-...

Tfcehovftt fcki lot*, ted ortier property, wWch 
Moaged to-Vpien, Mackie, and company, tec. at 
Q**or«, 'I*' Talbwt county, on Friday tbe ilth of 
January next.

Naodcofc* manor, at Vienna, in Dorchefter 
county, on Monday the atft of January next.

Tb« manor land* ia Somerfet and Worcefter, at 
MUanry, on Friday the^th of January next.

Tbe whole Ibid for fpecie, or bill* of credit emit. 
toi the iat« of May, svlt, to the aftual value 
thereof. One third of the turn bid to be paid on 
tie (uft day of September next, and the refianc in 
fM equal and annual payment* thereafter. The 
purchaser* giving bopd en inter** with two good

JO. BAXTKR, elk.

pnrchaTerji
•OKiM%»''

will
Annapolit, Nonipbar *r, 

|Mri»n of a «o«i akaraatr, fifao 
f« «• Hanover court- hcuic in Vi 

Elinf tea UIJBM a couple of acgroea Mloajixf 
to.ttra (uWcnbtr, a^ ttelitcr them to ncr, fcJl b* 
cnthtcd t0a«tafofublc reward, and may keep my 
r1*"**''"^! -on the north uo« of SauUi river a* a fe- 
cwit/ till tiie money be paid t or they may enter 
on it, tend it, and hate the u(e of the mre-wood 
tMfcliby tncfc mcaoa the debt be dilcharged. 
_____ ̂  y^ AN*K TU.LY.

THERE ii at tba plantation of Jofepb Spur. 
fiAC, U?iog on EJk Ridge, Anne-Arundtl 

county, taken up a* a ttray, an iron gray gcldiog, 
about 6 yeara old, branded on the near iouJdcr 
JI.6, (kod before, haagiog mane, fwitch tail, i) 
•ad an half Kaadi high, pacei, trota, and gallop*. 
T«k« owner may have bun again on proving pro 
perty and paying charge*. 9 w $

..^••rged rrotn tli« 1^.^.^ 
Doric U about 14 Uanjd* Uig

Jeari old, bianded,f>n (. ^^-^^rr..-,-,—,,,,— 
, (hod before, the (hoe* far worn, b« ha*) ...

light trot, and a ftft laoourlome gallop, 
^r^^-../ heave* hi* iiwd when waimcd in ridiog. 
The laddie about half worn, ami ha* a muchl«rg|f 
covered nail un tne right fide before ttun tb* either 
th.r*c, over a £o\all rip in the feat from th«.lM» 
Whoever fecure* the villain, that he may br»njj|| 
to.iuflke and oonvU^ed thereof, and rtiurna,th* 
borf* and laddl* tp tUe luhfuiber, jQ»ll rvceive (he 
above reward, or four guinea* for the horfc *a4 
addle, and reaAmaWe cuargc* if bipueht home. 

Jp w I 1QNAT1US FgMKICfc.

: LAND* F O H i A i B.'

STRING ENLARGED, 444 *"**• refurv«y»i 
in January 1775, and certificate retoraed for 

145 acre*, examined and pafled, by the naoae «f 
Mriff .^jifff. but not patented, becaufe of the 
war i put of AtaiwW/'' Ut»W /rU*VH}, jjj acreti

74 acrei . thefe fvur trad* lie adjoining each other* 
Part of rttJfir-FtrtJI, nj6 acre*) wi* trad he* 
about 4 milea from tbe above land*. AU < 
are called Firtjfl-l*iut\ a considerable part 
i* very g»od foil i each traii i* very, well watered. 
and there are on the whole about too acre* of goof 
meadow ground. There ia little timber on {he 
above tracJi, except on the main wtltern fork et" 
the wcnern, or Dicaai»are, alia of Pataplco river, 
where enough may be procured u> bnild tobacco 
boufiei i the* land* lie near the great main road 
from Frederick-town to Baltimore, and bet wen* 
af and jo auk* from the latter, and in the neigh, 
bourlwxxl of tbe Uu Mr. Samuel Manfell. ftr£fa- 
tim, granted for 6^67 acre*, of which about one half 
i* clear of elder traM* i thi* bind lie* below &*>» 
efttJk, about I nvika from FreUerick^pwn, near otrt 
Sok>tnon Turner'*. In all about 4,147 aero*. A 
reafonable price wid he taken for the ivktU ^ if the 
trad* are fold /tf^rtntif, the price will be more or 
kefs, according to the quality and fiiuation. Tht 
talk »o all the tra&* it mdilpntabte. Bond with 
brevity, for tobacco, crCpc-ie, with intcrefti or 
bill* ot credit of the lad emiflion, at par with fp*ciC| 
wiU be taken inpayment, and the land* 
aiely cooveyod. £ne«ire of the printer*.

Mofembcr s,

November il, irli.
Wedoeiiay the **ft inlt. came within the 

enclolnr* of tne ftibfcriber, two fowa, one 
black, the other white, neither of them have a*y 
vifiblc mark, they were both with pig, and pagftd 
U the (table of the fubtcrifcer the tame night, gieat 
can hath been taken of them evtr fioce. Th* 
owner or owner* are rcoucfed to pay charge* mfi 
take them away. }w2-X TBDMA * ° aAHAI<.

T H ER B it at the plantation of Joaenh Pean, 
living mar »nowd«n» iromworkt, Anna.A> 

rBfldal county, taken up a* a ttray, a bright bar 
gelding, j year* old, haiiglog mane, (witch taiL 
JK> perceivable brand, trot* and gallop*, ha* a (matt 
far and fnip, about j j and a naif banda. Tha 
owner may have him again on proving 
and paying charge*. £) \^ w}

WANTID AN OVKKSBVk.

A Si MOLE MAM, oi a fobw indaftrtou* 
«Unaer, tkatcan be well recommended, will 

•IMS with good encouragement, by applying to the 
who baa to let a coota*icnt tenement 
r, about three mueafrpM Annapolit. 

, ^, WILLIAM TMOMA9.

THE RK i* a* tha plantation ot Fielder B*wh\ 
near Nottingaro, uktn up a* a ttray, aa ua- 

hroke iron gray alley, appcaj* to b* t year* old, 
atandanlialf hand* high, her off.toMMot while, 
a blaxc in her face, no perceivable brand. lh> 

i* ilcurtd to prove prop:rry, p*f chacgea, 
W| ' -

[WCXVl

ud for (
fion*.
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A R Y L AN D G A Z E T T E.
T H U R Y, D£cEJ4»tft ao. 1781

r*, onaptaahfbralfiw RA*B*.]Hoft«r< 
and for recovering a currency t*> our old emit.' 
fiona.

at their pafltflg talot) tt nearly at out to *l- amount

tts endeavour to ImpHfy oar 
money affairs, fo a* t» make them un. 
derftood by the people. A (but, or' 

- govtntment, ifluea bill* of credit; and 
__ tJ* pledges its faith, or fets apart certain' 

(property for their redemption. If the time fer dif.
  fiag the bills mould be remote, and the cir- 

ance* of the country fuch a* to hazard a per. 
of the funds, tbe confidence of the people 

|till b« affected. Then a miftruft will be iatro- 
and from thi* moment men will fet about 

|o*agin£ tbeir paper into a left doubtful property | 
4, hence will necenahty originate a competition 
tb muft carry the money through all the ftage* 

f depreciation.
The fond* which this ftate bat appropriated for 

' redemption of its bills ot credit, were certainly 
"cicnt in themfelvet, but tbe period for tbeir 

option being remote gare room for the full 
fiperahon of event*. I am periuaded our citinens 

s av>t defective in the virtue*1 of patnotite| bur, 
: politician in forming his combination*, doe* not 

IK entirely to virtue*. He will luppofe that 
tie may be among them, fome who will make a 

nt of getting rich, and other* offecuring their 
liicbe*. In thw light, the people are left to blame
 win tbeir rulers. At leaft we muft acknowledge* 
1 Out tbe one has dilcovercJ more prudence, than, 
1st other hat discernment.

The principal caufea then wbj oar cnrreneie* 
|b*e tailed, it a *i£r*t »« to the funds remaining 
laVtya (object totbrdifpofal «f government, com* 
[kited with thi remote period for tbeir redemption. 
IBader this ftate ot marten, the road we tne-uld 
lake it open and eajy. Tbe miftruft aroft from 
Int poi&ble event* of war. Thele are now in ta- 
lioar ot the tundt. But (ban we therefore conclude, 
Itau the </ir4. of this mijtmf are to Ix fuddenly n- 
Inovcd. If there is a man who would attempt to 
(move them fndJenly, and at the lame time Beep 

to our emiffiont ac heretofore, he u either 
Is magician or a monntebank. A credit once lott 
|l not ea&ly recalled  . It it well known to men 

avcriant in that* lub'rttti, that when the French 
|auk note* in tbe year 17*0, amounting to tbe 

of 4<i,}if,4io livrea were reduced to half 
|a«u- value, an trrtt of the duke of Orleans, raffing 

to tbeir fird ilenomination, had no kind vf 
lakiency.
I la tbinking over tbe meafura and expedient* f»r 
I tat reftotation of public credit, 1 have alway bid 
Itmyfitlf, "You arc BO bsnkrupt. but you may 
Ib) cafily made one. You muft b»ve recourfe to 
liart payments if you would regain the confidence 
lyso mny have loft t or, you muft difcover a fymbol 
1 fat flnn be iaAantly changed into the value it re- 
iMitnts. If your debt u venr large, or fcould you 
[U only able to pay tbe creditor* an intercft, you 
I baft taen be puaoutl to a day, and to a penny. 
IAI to tbe rociclundil* you htve on band, and 
|»hkh you feem «nxi«u» to-ciccukne, you muft not 

'od about the country after purchafcrs | purchalcr* 
|auft come without being (ant for. In fine, the 

. ople nmft wini your commodity before you can 
Ioft6k tlum to buy it.**
I But to gain a liability tt> *ur conclufioni, let a* 
I (tit ti}e quantity ot paper-money, which we bad 
Ik ufe previous to the revolution, and compare it 
pith the quantity now in circulation and dor- 

wot.     ' £ 
The Maryland emiffionAf tb* year* 17(7, 1769, 

I»J «774» in circulation, amounted to £. joo.jyi 
i. A part of this money pafled into fome of 

Ilk neighbouring province*, but we had an excel* 
|«f their* which might raifeour pap:r medium to 

£.400,00*. 1 (kail fpeak elfcwhere to the 
huantity ol our fpecie.   ' 
I There i* at tbu tune in (he hand* of the people 
|-bout £.41,000 of tbe emiflion ot June 1710, a. 

*%*}iTS° *** ft**» continental, and about 
\. 70,oooof that called red.rooney. The difference 

ItUiefore biuvnten tbe currencies employed in our 
I lode and allenauona, before tb« revolution and at 
1 toil period (calculating upon tbefa levaral amount*

4 (*rrt»ff fir fkft mtuff *i im mrt 
nt **t  we**' faf **J llita iv^icb 

trwUutatrrti*- 
iti wafer, wto 

M ill dtprtcialim. h

Who witl pretend to fay, dadcrftanding tlst e*- 
paclty and «lrca«(rahc*s of- Maryland, that this 
(Una, fiippofitig for It the freeft circularioti, ii; id 
any wile adequate, to conddft ereri ourprefiMt 
humbted trade;. But we know that our trtas fjoty 
the nature of things, muft; be every day enlarging; 
aricl tfic call for a curredcy, «f courfe, becpmiajg 
every day more urgent. This is not however au 
proper authority apM which to found a repetuiod 
of old expedients. . Our ajfiurs require tuat "ttte" 
people &oUld be left a Wtle to tbemfdm. Afttf

pe4e

tkeit 
ft

tbeft bfiH to 
aft of UM ftata, IfM-< '

W bllH M 'iMr a- 
ttM tbty fcoatt ilW bBfe oa

at>e«ol trad* awl b*aby>baM iM» I i»nke k 
, tb* dbtft MOs nt* t.beim-

wfbat bat bappened» after emitfon baying tolloweit 
emialon, fo faft as to leave them fcarcely dm* t* 
provide againft their pnffible change*, one would 
believe that no treat barm could ailfe rrom * few 
month* fcrious rele&iod.

Thi* tufptnfion of emUnon* T conceive necejtarv, 
a) a flrft rtep to remove thai Ou/lrit which we havi 
coufidered as a principal caufe of depreciation. Be 
patient yt reafoocri I 1 lee the dangers of an empty 
treafuryj   I bear tbe demand* ofa thooCmd ere- 
diters. Be allured, my friends, a de&ie to fatisfy 
there demand*, and to fill the trealury with money 
capable of anfwcring your purpofef, alone, mate* 
ttt plead for a fafpenlion. It cannot be long an 
empty, treafury, (hould we pnrfoe proper mtalure* | 
but it' we do not, it may be a trealury from whence 
will proceed all moral aud political evil*.

It may how be cxpcAed that I mould expofe my* 
plan. 1 am willing to Jay it before you, requesting 
 nh/, that you wul not judge ot ii ralhly, or con- 
demn it, becaufe it mitjr differ fr»m your own'. » 

Previoufly, however; 1 would intreat leave to in 
dulge a few remarks on our (apply bill tor tbe year 
17!a, a* it* frame and operation may either render 
the plan eligible or nugatory. If the revenue for 
V7ls, is to be produced wholly from a t*x in kind* 
I Would obftrve, that the unavoidable lofles u» the 
collection of luch taxes, and'the nismber of-baads 
and cliangtt through which they ulually p>fi, be 
fore they can fervc the public calls, will reduce 
their relult far beiow the firft calculation, In o- 
ther word >, a tax in lpeci£cs, eftimated to raUc

trU,-»J»V W'draw >4MtgMd«% **j!'j>r °|jy^i.jyja*y b*di ta
venient to tecttalt tto eafital of tWa depofit, it to- 
only to atrcA fetm* ftvft naaftprbaioM. liara 
tban b tbe plaw IciaintnlViMnCftomi«»ncw» 
new, for.it b newoeuy, MlM«fpt«ttn«taMoff 
oar atfidrt, and the ftatc <rf MatylanVL Iflaa» 
uaderftood, laoad no*go^*t»ad«p«r detaili I* 
ueafy tompply what ramainei and, if I am nov 
a fvKbtr detail, I few. ww»VA btV alt*Ja<llrt .wkk 
littkatVrantnirei .  , /

etecutfcMi of tttr plan migbt ba*« upon ow cnr- 
rendea. Parbape tbere i* no~poUtk*l-troth m*M 
evident tUan that this ftate-cannot be either^ neb nr 
exttnfiwry indnftrieu*  hbe-M tpapwrnoney. fjr 
introducing a paper, tbe ral«*> of *ibkb cannot >* 
dimioiftcd, yo« attmft a certain eonndaac* to att 
your other currencies. We will fuppofe that oa-J 
half only of the propoled capital for the new bill* 
can be completed in fix months. But this one half 
1 aflert, will be of more ferric* to tbe public, than 
three hundred times the quantity ol paper now fat 
tbe ftalr. Id this interval, or before thele new billi 
can be Iflued, the people reafooing upon tbeir real 
fituation, will perceive tbe full reliance tbey (boold 
have on tb* funds for tbe redemption of their old 
monet. It will then be handled Wfi caatiouiry j «tf 
may be circulaud to Its firft value, by an eafy ope. 

with tbe new bills. Convinced by the iuf-ration
penuon of ettfiffiont, tbat gortrnmrnt intend only 
what U hooeft j tnd becoming fenfible of the in> 
eonreniancM of barter, tin pedple will find it abi

£.400,000 may not, under the belt poffinle manage, foluteljr twccftry to have MM mtdium of (xcbaagt 
the treafury, or net more than irl'addjrion to gold and filvef. Tbtn, and not till 
"  " " " >  - Uien, tk<ir want* being alUe,  W.eaiaft will bt

produced in their nafoning*, and a battaf in tb* 
ufefulnef* of the curieeick* wbkk tbeir bawd*, 
fpitcd, will arife out of their want*. Tbe very i 
ceflity of employing a tbing (ervc* to give it r l ~ ~ 
cbiraAer.

Let u* now rpend a ft* momenta ot) 
bf tbe ftatrfbr fueb an ud«naaiag. It wat wMik 
the republkt of Holland w*t in ner infancy, «*A 
When we only coin of ner citixens, wa» tnat of tb* 
Spaniard* tbair late maters, the fir* depoit ww 
made in their fince fo celebrated traafbry of At»- 
fterdam. But I already bear it orged tbat tbern It 
not even fpede enough in the country upon wHtk 
to found tbe modvratfe tax of one dollar in the bu*v> 
dred pouods. Tbere are affitrtieo* whkb on* it 
often at a lot* bow to anlwcr. I hear them dafijr

Wben a ma* 
aopo«nd*j

fcr feveral yean paft*
1 can afford hlai my fall belief. But when he 
fty, there it not tbat t*m in hi* neighbourhood, 
1 endeavour not to uuieh, but I am tempted to alt 
him, bow it ha* made its elcape i and wnere kfc 
gone to, provided be think* H waf ovwr tben. 
Why U it tbat men will attempt to <*eej»e ench 
othcrf Do we not all know what a hoarding and 
heaping up of fpecie took place, from tbe very birtb 
of our continental money t And bar* war not feen a* 
mong us, even purchafer* and gltmnara of batf- 
pence. Tbla avidity, this (earch after gold ««l 
fllvsr, was almoft every where prevalent. 80 mucb 
fo, that I will venture to fay, many a4amer hna 
added to' hi* old quantity. But. tttr«ty it mtkft bo 
in every one* memory, tbat our gold and filter r»- 
tired very early from thi* cont*t| for we bid 
hardly taken up arm* again* Ortat-Britain, wlMa 
we declared war again* it.

raent, bring into
f. .o«,e«o. Thh Ihquld b« well coufidered in the 
tormatioa of bills tor luch. taxes, but however 
well it may be confidercd, to render thtm rufi* 
ciently produdivc, it will be nCceflary to make 
them intolerably burtbenfomc; A wile govern, 
raent, therefore, will only adept a tax in kind) 
when it h<* no other alternative) and will ufe e> 
very endeavour to leflen this evil by returning aa 
faft as poliible to a tax upon the lymbol of uropeny. 

Thi* ba* its'force with me( among other rea- 
font, for calling year attention to a plan, which 
comprehends, in ay opinion, a very tfltntul re 
lief to all our embarrannenr*. 1 would render a 
tax in kind left neceflary, becaufe, as we have fug- 
gefted, it is the tooft grievous one to the iubject, 
and the moft unproductive one to government. I 
wauM give you a currency to aft upon, which tbe 
art* of the wily projector could1 not precipitate, i 
weuld recal the confidence of the people to thofe 
which ha<e affilted in rearing our independence. I 
would give the tarmer and merchant a lubtbualial 
reprelentaUve tor carrying on their refpcftive aUe- 
natioiu. And, 1 would offer a fecurity to all or 
ders of the ftate, who might chufe to anake it their 
debtor, in which tbey tuuld have no poffiblc dif. 
truft.

I propofe then to create  « emufr/W tkmJM p umJt 
frMt in the following manner. Let us lay one 
cellar on every hundred pounds property in the 
fiate, which will rcalile about turty tboufand pound*. 
We will thin dilpoft ot the confiscated property 
allotted tor the redemption of tbe red-money, 
ybiih remain* unuTued, -to the amount of forty 
thoatand pounds morei . »nd oat of the late* of a 
certain part of our Ipecific taxe*. we «ill compaTs 
th* remaining twenty tbouland pounds.

I propule allo putting th* whole management of 
tbe lalea of tnele anicles by an act ot the general

orten at a tou BOW ro aniwer. i near t 
witbout their producing cwtvi&ion. W] 
tell* me gravely, tbat IM be* not feen, i 
fpecis in hi* ne4gb%*orbood fcr feveral

alTembly into the hand* of a fingle man, to*whom 
tbe relult of the fpecie tax i* to be paid as toon aa 
colle&ed J. I propot* to invelt this man or a lew 
men with a power of iffuing note* or bill* to the

f ^eev credit «>W(p«CM«Mft 
rivt* tr*tt MiM/f* <«we

But it is further urged that the mcrnbmt te»t 
all our fpecie to the Wtft-Indies or Kuiwp«. ! *. 
fert b turn, that what be exported v»w ifonviwa 
ftock he had on band, wban tbe contiacifettl -MM* 
appeared i and, thst, when thi* failed bin*, MJtV 
vain attempted to draw from the taantr i aa*) t 
appeal to tbe merchant. No one I prc/Ume wJtt 
fuppoft tbat our fp*cMt.>u connned t» hjk*^ coffin.

J'nm tkt idm »f It i* tbe merchant alib wbj| cancniifbteb us Jo>-
. '» ^  ;,,    thtr a* i
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jutted in fold and filver
l tran&ialu 

If lo, w« had at the com-

found. 1 leave the faft to 
my own part, I am

w to abMteti their boats, c*a0ofl, and heavy 
baggage, and attempt a'nttfcrt iato Canada by 
'  T   '-'MI aot left njriablr tba«.KoJ» and 

endctk Uwfwoithern p^rt- of sir 
iwbkttiord Geoiyt Gtr, 

Ntt M highly approved by hi* maiefky. 
Ibi - TT *

* river; 
n &*Rttmr>e^t'4ra* to; have-proceeded by

IL Mrloa* iad«b«d to the eAate ol Charlti 1
Calrtrtcovaty, 

IL Mrloa* iad«b«d 
0ra|Me, law of Olwrt couttiy, 

are deftrtl to cotat and cnfeaargc tbc iaaw t« 
tabfcrrWr. Aad thofe wb« have claimaagainJI 
(aid e&atc, art rema&ad to bring them iat» 

andfettkd. £. ^_ 4.w 
S1NBTH dKAHAMlE, aa

If we advert to tha operation* of trade, we (kail

me***.
ft»teW»U tb« -'

t« t*

Iffe, aad river* voaf, to the 
partt ot PednX|lvan> and VlffttaU, and lord 

MrmWalli* to have eyutiiiuHyfbe lower part*, and 
fo to have made good lord George** aCertion, that 
the- rebcls.wcre conined to the eatt fid* ol the Hod. 
ton, Luikily lor him, perhap*, be, will now have 
it to (ay, that, id* unexpeite* -arrival ol a fuptnoc 
French. Beet,, a ad the unforefeea aaoveaacou of gc- 
Btral Waihmfttoa, have truftrtted all time deign*. 
May they. b« eternally fliteppmntcd."

lhm»i* Bjotewii Thit geutlennaa dy» that he left Bofton 
jiiH' after the arrival of a carter at that place from 
fturope, with adnce ir«n M. de la Niotie Piquet, 
informiaR that the combined fleet had taken, in 
(bet Hritiih channel, the Princei* Koyal of 9* gun*, 
t frigate*, ami ft homeward bou..d WeJk-tndU 
jnertSantraen, under convoy of thole men of war. 
We have no particular* ot tbit intcrening new*, 
but expert that th« next advicei from BoUon will 
ioform u* more fully'.

tor coonJcAted UUu*, Aunapoli*, l>«c«»o«r

By tb« COMMrrta*B of Uitiraiicii and Covtr* 
of jutTica, Nvvernoer*;, 17(1. I

NOT ICfc U hereby giv«», t hat1 thi* connfe. I 
tec will fit at the Itadt-huuic from it o'clock] 

nil t«a each dap daring the prefirai 
By order, 

GEO.

«uaa*i,far Mififcatwl 
bw

tk*
tfct
enjoy, than lt*tt»ee*ii>| MMMvb fpemfcto i*e<fanMr
U o»« *l»r, M »iU at? hi* «*ei far fivt. . t . r ! '.

But it » tin* .(« (Mo*!* tkc fitbteai rJf »»f •«• 
ha* a better. ftbtcMi t* prepaf*. l.wiW cooOdcr it 
with that jgaodottpmri f«^ift«anot'r»ric)»> which I 
have rtaUHkd for'.tnv»«v A**- let .him not be 
•famed to h*tt *»jloe»J«-*bi.i»bB»:i*-good for the 
people, cannotbe uppfopor-.tor a ne*(papca.

Annapoiu, Dtotmhtr i;l». / . »»
_ ——— —— ————— • • •"!•:;. U

• tUl <*

-  i C U A T H A M, Dtttmttr j.

THE LandcB fleet will (ait from Ntw-Yorkia 
ab-iot eight dayi. Lord Comwallitgoetaom* 

ia the Rebult, and general Arnold and at* family 
to the Etitvard, t M gun (hip. • ' • 
.* T R E H-T O N, DlfJM* 5. 
1 .the king'of Fruia ha* acceJed to the fyfteaa of 
fte artnea neutrality, and the northern feat are in 
confcqueric* Full of veflclt under PIUUUII coiouri. 
TnU u an excellent cover for the Dutch, and they 
ire profiting by it to Jbme purport. The Kcglith 
fret and ihafe, but they dare not in,«:p4l*. Frede 
rick the thi^d ha. long had aa inclioatibh to round 
hit doraimoni by annexing Hanover to them, and 
to iafult upon bit fi/g would'be ah ijijury anJ ' 
grievance of. fufficient nvgniiuJe on which to de, • 
cUre war. A good ftroke of policy \ and whijlT 
hat rpread hi*, coldbra all over Ihe/anjpii' 
and made him a maritime'power in a fjiy. 
£afr«£ */ * Uittr /r*c*,«a^K<r if raid ia tkt Aw-

rift* ermji jfiiitt&tWi Ntvtmbfr 16, i;li. 
i «• After a jaunt of fo»e fattgue, to the northward. 
Irbavc taken tip my quai tera here uattt further or.' 
dan. The enemy ia thu department advanced, one 
fcody of ab«ut ajoo men through Lake Lharo^liin 
to Lake George j thefe were comrruhdtd by colouel 
(t. Legcr, anu another of-$oo under ;he comuiand 
of major Rod, by Ofwego and the Oneida Jrakc to 
the. Oneida Cieck; and (eft tbjcir boat* under a 
in»ll guard, Uien. proceeded by Cherry vauey to. 
iranit Scbuhuie, but.twrowg U> the.leu, feJ ou 
Warren'*-bu(h, burnt about *• houlti, croflcU the 
Mohavk neitr (ort Hunter, *n,d proceeded to 
Jobnftowa, where they werv fooa after attacked 
by colonel Wilict, with about joo men, who, af er 
a variety of fortune, drove tbto) from \b,e ground, 
aad the next aaottiing porfutd Uiew and continued 
it, with a aamb<r of: fovQurablt incudentt, for (e> 
.veral day*, uatil the want of prariW aad other 
circumftincei nude it prudent lor him to rcrara. 
Tim party of the enemy null have loft at lca£ 150 
in prilonen, killed aad dalci'ui* ) the..account* of 
.particular* I have from tioM'te Urte received a- 
nount to that aumbcr, and (riHiv the nature ot a 
loag purfu t, maov of ttte wounded and dead efcap. 
cd tbc notice ol the purfueri. U'illet left thi* par 
ty aboat to mile* north ol Lake Oneida, in a molt 
.milenble condition; four day* they had nothing 
hut hall a pound of horfc-nc(h per man per day, 
•and a anarch helore them of at leait tea tiiyt to get 
rto any place where they could cxpocl relief. 
, bt. Legcr'a party, atttc tlirplayin^ a varitty of 
?»anoBuvre» abixit tkonderoga and Lake George, 
jAndiag the country alarmed, arul a /ormidable oo- 
dy of Loatineatal troopi a* well at militia alfernblcd 

jtu receive them at fort Aime, fort Edward, Whit*- 
ikili and Saratoga, without any cacoui*jing intelli 
gence from Sir Henry Clinton, and the weather 

rteginmng to be -feyerety cold, thought proper to 
rtinc aooul the id inlUut i but thq wind* proveti 

, s/(t veiy adjferfe, that taey had proceeded no farther 
vfhan Cbirfiuey-point on the 8th inflant j and a* the 
i wind* and weather have aot b«en wore favourable 
" ftacc, 1 thiuk U not improbable tbey&avc been o»-

AT 6now hill, in tVorceiter county, on Wed. 
netd^y the joUi of January next, will be U*d 

»vr 1, ccie, wr continental bili* of credit eautted in 
thi* date to the actual value of Cpccie, (even! valu 
able uave*,(bme ttoxk and farming utenilt, late the 
property or Dr. Henry Mcvenioo. Allo an cilate. 
ivr th» joint live* of Or. Stevenlon and Mr*. S«e- 
vcaJon, in the (oilowing tract* of l^ndi JUaibin* 
hurflt, vontaiaiag 20) acre* t part ol Collick-moore, 
It acre* j C*Je'« Contrivaote, at acre* j Edward'* 
Garden-1, ot, t\ aricij Tirab>r giove, 99 acr*«| 
and au uniiupruvui lot in Snow-hill. On* third of 
lac Turn biJ to be paid ou tbe firft day of September 
i;S>, the lemaiuuer ia two equal yearly payment* 
thereafter. Purcbaier* to give jjtuadr>Dy tatereft,

By order, / J. BARTER, elk.

TO be (old at vendue, Uie following property J 
oa the. eaAcrn (bore, to wit \ The feveralatali 

nori in Kent, Queea-Hnne'*, Dorchelter, Soeaeffrt,! 
and Wiwcettrr countiea i allo two lou and houirt,! 
two negro**, and other uerlooal cftat* in the towal 
of Oxrord, ia Taibot couaty, waka b*too| 
8nt£/i> iS€>rkiei AA^ co&AD«aAV fleMl tnMra ttr**§'***"  *  ea»*t«^e»§ vej^^ ^"r^mj^qtj f f *tf^i Vj[^^*9} f t

and eorapany, - x 
The We of Keat manor will begin at Chcfttv,|

tewn, on Mond*y the 7tb of January next.
Qyeta-Aane'* manor, at Church-hill, iai _ 

Aoue'* county, MB Monday the i4th ot Jaaaanl 
aext. • •

1 be h«eu«* and lor*, and other property, 
bcloagcd to Sfitn, Macltie, and company, 
Oxford, ia iaibot county, on Friday UK tfth< 
J*au»ry 8<xt«..-'- < -

Nanucoke iBMavy-at Vknna, ia Dorchea*r| 
county, on Monday the aift of January next.

3 he manor laud* ia iomerlex and WorccAer, 
Saltibury, on Fruby the ijth af juouaiy next.

'I he whole fold for fpecic, or biUf of cre4it «nit 
ted the ie*h of May, i7»i, to the aituai valu 
thereof. One third of the lum. bid to be piid« 
the-nr(t day ol September next, an.! the teMU* i 
two equal an- aonual payineauihercaiier. Tk 
pin chalcrt giving bond 0*1 uue*«£ with twa i 
lecuritic*. / $ff

4 P* J 0. » A X T K R, elk.

HOP THE VILLAIN.
FOURTEEN GUINEAS KKWAKO.

Priacc.OcoTge*» county, CarroUlwurg, OAobtr \\J

Queen-Ann*'* county, December 13, IT|I.
:y j, and wn^D ALL pcrloni indeoteU to the clUte uf 1 homaa 
anjoiaiu^ Jiu*, J^ Pnxiiuiyp*, Klqt late of Queen Anne'* coun- 

ty, UecealcU, are rtquctted to m^Jtc imuie. iatc pa/- 
nieut, ai 4 tnolcjrao haaeU^ai demand* againlt it 
to apply to lf**J^^P "1

f jOUt4^bCYirR BLAK.K, executor,

•THRtK POUNDS 3PKC1E KtWAKD.

SUPPO.- EP to be run away, or takca away, from 
the lubkriber, living near. 3*Uair, m frincc- 

Gcorge'* county, «n the nth of Novcinbcr, a ac> 
gro Itllow named Jaraei, about 14 yeai* old, 5 fe«t 
5 incite* high \ had on when he went away an ol j 
cap, otd great c<Mt cut (hort and much darned, 
b^ack coat, yellow wailicoat, fulled cloth brecchea, 
tbe lore part brown tl.e hind part light Uh, blue yarn 
(tviluiigi and >ld (hoc*, Whoever take* up laid 
fellow, or fccurc* him (o that 1 may get him again, 
Hull /eceive the above reward, and realoaable 
cbarg«i if brought home, naid by

W A ft. taken by farce, from a negro boy, i 
nth ol thU raooth, on • be road bet• 

Aanapo U and the Governor'*-briJge, a bay b 
laddie ami bridle, and rod* off J>y a eiidcQe
•un, dielfsd in a (hort bruMniOi coloured jai. 
and overall tr*u(c i, and we* Icea croli Pati . 
about three milei above the bridge, luppoledtaj 
a dekrter, a* be wa* Yeen on the road ihe aaiard 
before going toward* Armapolia, and (aid h« i 
difchargxd Irora the hofpit«l at George,-town, 
hortcvi aaout 14 hand* nigh, well oudc, and j 
Id Vtari old, bonded «n (I believe the otf) butto 
T H, (hod l^fore, the (hoc* far worn, he haiai
•Uikavle light trot, aad a rait labouriome 
frequently he«re< hit head when waiavd ia 
The laddie about hall worn, and ha* a much U _ 
covered- n*il un tbe right tide before titan the ot! 
three, over a Imall rip ia tbe (cat from the I 
Whoever -lecurct the villain, that he may I 
to jnftice aa«J coavtiled i hereof, and mi 
hard e*d laddie to the lubfcxibcr, (hall receiwi 
above rtMrard, or four guinea* for ta* aortal 

I, Hal rwuboatlc charges tf brought I 
«*•• A 1GNATIU8 FiNvVlCK.

... : 7' " Annapoli*, December il, i;li.

STOLBN, lait buuday morning, a dark roan • 
horle, about 144 hand* high, not branded, hi* 

tero hind feu a little wbitt, ha* a lemurkable iwell- 
ing between the knee and the ancle of the right fore 
toot, (hod bvibrc, pacci, trot* and gallop* | bad on 
a (Addle alraolt new and an old brittle. i.he period 
who U fuipeitetl of having llolen h.m goe* Dy the 
name of William juhnfon, lay* be came tram, the 
ealtern (hore, ai.d probably may have taken the 
hone over the bay. He it a (hort well fet man, ha* 
black eye* and hair, had on a couatry cloUi coat, 
a pair of checqued trou/eri, a corded jatket, aad a 
fdt tut almott new. Whoever will bung the laid 
horfe to the lub&ribcr, living near Budcn&nrg, 
Priuce-George'* county, or to ICichard Tyet* in 
Annapolu, (lull receive a reward of two guiaca*, 
and the like (urn OA coniMion of the thief, paid by

of Ocrard 
county, ukea aai 

t*v«rfcer w t*4 '
mar* with a'Onal/blaM ia her

U&RK
tfreAu.

a Bray, by Jofix* 
adaik brown
rcddilh about the «wt», dimly bramicd on tbe net 
buttock appaiendjr ihu*,. N C, about i j hand* { 
incbc* bigb, i* a little ttribbrd with the 
appear* to be 1 ^»rioJA^Xh*»wrer i* deuicd I 
prove hi* property, p»H^bK&d take her aw*

Lion of Joiirph Spu 
k Kidge, Aunt-/

A LL pcribaa indebted to the eJtate of Thoma* 
Rutland, late of AnjJ«- Arundei county, d«-

celled, ate dcitred to auk* immediate payment. 
And all thole haviag claim* againtt, the (uU cttatf, 
are requefted to make them knowa, to

Jua. ec«o»t*r.

1 tier, he«r oa
county, taken npa* a ttray, aa iron gray g«W 
about 4 year* oW, branded oa th« am aa<t\ 
H S, (hod before, haagmg mane, f»i«sh tail, 
and an rulf aanil* high, paov*, troll, and ga 
The owaer aay have him,agau* on proving pr 
ptrty and plying charge*. 3 yC

WAN TED All OVKRSKbK. 
A tlMOiLKMAf, of a feUcr tad* 

X\. tibataftir. the* can be w*U retaroettade I, t. 
. »a« leith f*ati*oc*urafat^etit, by. appijiiejg t»t 
fubfcriber) who hat to let • coi.v*uj*ul liaemes 
in good rc«*ir, about thrvc Miin-ffejea A*a*po4 

X*- WILLIAM TttOMAI.J

Pcurttd by * JL E D & RI C K ud S A M U4J, O-eXl 1 N, M tk*
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banda'tyr a 
fald he tran

*w ri
WM put in to my 

J acQaaiatance, who 
I it (rom k Greek ma- 

nufcript b« found among* fome loefe 
___ ._ paper* In,** old library. Whether the 
conftrfatkm really happened in the Elyfian Field*, 
or whether it wai the work of lome mortal amoagft 

, a*, fleither he, nor myfelf, Were able to determine. 
i The country, and people alluded to in it, perhapt 
I »»y be imaginary, but I rather think they had a 
I real eociftence, and that their hiftory by fome acci 
dent or other hat been Ueftroyed, My reafon for 
tbit opinion it, becaule there appear* fo ftrong a 
rtprelentation of genuine character ia it, and fo 
tittle of fancy. It U true there will be fome diffi 
culty, if k be real, to account for itt appearance 

I here, bat at thit b a point I acknowledge myfelf in. 
I capable of Coifing, 1 ranft fubwit it entirely to the 
1 reader | with {hi. remark only, that fuch thingt 
I have heretofore made i heir appearance in our world, 
I tat how they gut there, he will be better able per. 
I fcan* to account for than your

CORRttlPdltt>tNf. 
SOLON, LYCORGOft, and

cJa'featctihftttb a fakAfoa,1io» far they art bound 
tocortply with lhdre*|*getaenti { for thii alwayi, 
and very jdftly, depend* Opon a variety of circum- 
ftance*, fuch a* the time*, place, their convenience, 
tlUL0>rfbni to whom they are bound, and the like. 

Ijtirgmj. I inuft really confdt thefe are princi- 
pt«; I am totally unacquainted with. Bat come, 
give ut fome account of your jouraey. How did

Pr'ytaee WBfop where atft thon bcea dnr 
I aany a day > We have had fuch a dull time of it

>b«r 
ithta*

haodi

: her awai

jay M Idii 
(aottli

, b K.

«i*f C»l 
It tot

acre fine* you left ua, that a ftraagcr wou'd rather 
|ftfpei3 from our melancholy countenance*, that 
tauwa* the rctreu ot lorrow, than the region of 
aappinel*, and plnfur*.

Ljtfrfiu. Come unpack, unpack. In the old 
I W»y I fbppofe upon feme drollery I'll war rant "you. 
1 M/tf. 'Faith my old lad* I hav* had a rare time 

af it, fince I (aw you. You politician* I you le> 
platen I Why I have been t» * country, where 
you daren't (hew your beard*. It it true old Greece 
Bide fome fu(* about y»u, and perhapt you did to. 
arably welt lor the raid-cup* of Athent, and the 

I Urinal doni of Sparta) but where I have teen they 
Itaiak no more of you, and your divine iaftitutioCM, 
In they are called, than they do of an old ballad, or 
Itae talc of a (upcrannuated grtnntm. Wh) every 
|aother'a fon of 'era it born a politician, and a le- 

latorthert, ay, 1 fay, born a legidator. They 
w < to it a* naturally a* a hound to the chice, or a 

I jpofe to the water 4 ay, faith, and ufe a* little ro- 
Ifcttion too. You (hall fee them fit down to make 
lkwi with at little thought, nay I dont know but 
[with much left, than they d« to a beef.fteak or an 
la?»i*-puddtBg. . Ia our day* k wat thought necef- 
Ihry to prepare  neielt by a courfe of ftudy to go 
laSout that Bind of bufinefi j but therc'i nothing of 
I feu fort then* no, nothing more if neccflary than 
IjMt luficMMl Mfttw&ion to-enable them to read r 
iKvfpaper, and to write their aaav* ; they are then 
I eultfied to enter the lift*a* oraton, and lefiflatori | 
I atd truly tbey »»k« a ftriking figure in both way*. 
] Lfcmrgtu. But pray Ut tu know (bmethiog more 
Irf thit ftrange country. Where doe* it lie r and 
[Ww did you get to it M (hould like to b« ac- 
Icuiatrd with lome of their principle*, and mftitn- 
IMM, aad by what meant thfV acc«mpli(h fnch 
|ai|bty avatter* with fo much ewe, and fo natural* 

at you tcraa> it, . . 
£ftf. Their principle*, aad inftitutionil Why 

latn yon mnA not Cuppetfe, becaufe you could not 
Itut a peg without fia'd principlei, that they are- 
la the lime hobble. Their principle! arc lik« their 
looekt, they take off, or put OB, at eccauon re- 
Itaiiti, and art both regulated by fjmilar ciicum- 
Ihcie*. Tbey have thii great advantage, tbey arc 
U fuch a cut that they never impede their progreft, 
Ik it either with or againft the.ai^nd j and are of fo 
Ikcellent a feature, that you may wear them, or 
Kruwtbem off, without any .fenfibl* inconvenience, 
Ik »ny wtmtbtr. Now tat* it a refinement in prin- 
|*f>lt», which your wprfhipt were entirely ignorant 
In, ind by the bve it not eaflly t* be accounted 
Ibr. In thii particular, I fprak It with all due de. 
Ikrence, he* the grand deltct of your very wife in* 

utio«u. Whatever objeft you had in view, h 
i fort to be haamVd win feme principle or other, 

l could not be brought about, according- to your 
. but by taeia* perfectly confonant to it. 

yen mad* a toleatn prbmife in toe face of the 
you held that you were obliged to comply 

IB tbe term* of itt let the inconvenience of a 
iliancc, or the advantage* that might be de. 
i iron a violation of it, be erer <o great, Thii 
the occafion of many difficultie* to yon and 

r covntrymeo, but they an happily obviated 
r the pco»le I am fpcaking of. They have brought

. *  -  . -w -   _ » « A M*L_*J i »t»^^ fra^ala*

give u* fome account of your jouraey. How did the oppofite opinJob.
yon g*t amOngft ttaeltTurpflfing people l and how choice of the grand
did you contrive Co* get acquainted with their af. thought I (hou'd be afllrtY  - .- » -*"

'Xftf, Why- you muft know, that falling In 
cdmpaVy with Mercury the laft time he came down 
with a meflage irem Jove to thefe parti, I 
aflc'd him what wai flirring in tbe upper regiont t 
what Wai the lateft newi in thofe parti r and bow 
mitten Went with our ehce brother mortali on tbe 
earth F Hit god(hip I fancy had taken a hearty fup 
of HeAar before he fet out from abov4|f which nude 
bfm very communicative. After telling me a great 
many ftmnge mattert, I am going, faid he, before 
I return home, an errand to the new world, at It it 
called j where if you have a mind, you may be an 
eye-witneft to fome of tbe uncommon thing*, I 
have been relating to you. I took him at hit word, 
fo after finifhing hit bufined in thii quarter we fet 
out. He took to hit wingt, and I embracing hu 
two buttock* with my ami, wai (afely convey'd to 
our journey't end.

Silt*. By my troth a pretty eafy node of travel. 
ling. Well, now let ui know what follow'd

jEftp. Pr'ythee have a little patience \ give me 
but time, andfyou (hall have my whole budget ( you 
know I am not much given tu keep fecrctt. Well 
then, it wai my very good fortune to take land at

and learned debate, in which the Matter wat 
*d with the utmoft flull, and acunb'ef*, partku. 

larly by the oppofer*'of the meafur*. One among* 
them, I remember, advanced nuurv argunxnt* that 
were uncommonly forcible, and curioui, and pro* 
pofcd an expedient equally ftgaciofi. and new, but 
all to no porpote, for the q"u«ftidf wat carried for 
the oopofit* ooiniotr. The fttift thing wa* the 

. ..   executive connctt. ^Wow T 
thought I fhou'd b« able to get fome infight into 
4he affmirt of government j for u a heavy charge 
Wat brought againft the member* of the old coot, 
dl, I expefted their proceedingt would be ovtr- 
look'd, and)bei adminiftrarionpublicly examiptd. 
but to my great dUappointment, and lurprile.I 
found the matter wai dropp'd. 1 confeft dm ftajr. 
ger'd me not % little, ind I had very nearly doubt 
ed the wifdom and virtue of thii auguft body | but 
their former condua recurring to hiy mind, and 
the diftinguilbed charaAer of the member, who 
moved the chargt, but did not profecute it, ua. 
donbtedly for very wife tho' unknown rcafont, I 
became eafily reconciled to the omiffion. The lajfc 
affair of conlequence 1 (hall meniion now, wai the 
appointment of perloni to represent the ftatc in   
grand council, competed of repreieatative* from * 
number of other tatet, which with' thii formed on* 
great republic. Now, (aid I to mvfelf, (hall 1 1** 
lome of the firft charaaert th'u moft extraordinary 
country produce* j for a* the peculiar fuuation of 
their again required the moft able htadi in IB« 
land, I confcciuently expeAed to fee fuch named 
for the moft difficult charge they had to confer.

that critical period, when the grand afiemblv of
. Hea-lawmaker* of a large (rate were juft convened, 

vent what a fight! I think it wat foue prince or 
ambaffador, w&fancj'd when he faw the Roman 
fenatr, that he^m in the pretence of an »(Tembly 
of godi. What wOu'd he have laid tiad he been in 
my place) he might have ranlack'd heaven and 
earth in vain for a firaUe. You know I wai once 
tolerably well acquainted eVith the world, and wai 
not apt to be confounded tho' in the company of 
kingi and princei. But I don't know how it hap. 
pen'd)  either the novelty of the matter, or the 
grandeur of the fight, aifefted my fcnfe* in fo in- 
Itantantout, add fdrpriflng a manner, that tho' on. 
It a ipiritual fnbftance, therefore not fo liable to 
thofe fen&tioni at when in a carnal ftaie, yet it wat 
with the utmoft difficulty 1 con'd retain tbe ufe of 
myfacnltiet} however by degreei I ccme to, add 
after a few hoort wat fo well recover'd, (hit I wat 
able to bear the fight Without haurding a relapfe. 
I rethember it Wat tbe boaft of old Rome, that (he 
borrow'd ber diftatort, and ftatefmen, from the 
plough. In thii particular (he it far outdone now. 
I'll warrant ye the oddt arc more than forty to one { 
fach a hippy change bat taken place in the teref. 
trial world t I caanot undertake to give you a cir   
cutaftantia! account of the chirafteri, that com- 
pottd tbit angifft body, now. aorof all the mattert 
that were agitated amongt them whilft I Wat there. 
Tho' all were excellent in their kind, yet I cou'd 
perceive a difference | fome were more craftily qua 
lified than othen, that it, were more highly im 
pregnated <*ith that rare fpirit of nature, which fo 
remarkably diftinguiihet thii people from any 1 had 
erer b*held or heard of before. Atheni may boaft 
of her Demofthene*, Rome of her Cicero, but give 
rte « .'     of a    ( nay t cou'd name yeu a 
fcore more fuch.

Ljntr^mi. What I Art oraton (o plenty then, 
that you count them by (coreit

Jfjtf. Ay truly, providence hai been very 
bottnbful in that particular too. She hai furnifiied 
them of all dimenfioni j ai long winded or laconic 
at you pleat* { indeed I much queftlon whether 
your celebrated Spartani excelled fome ol them in 
thii latter talent ^ the multum in parvo it truly 
defcriptir* of their ejaculation! j and I wai happily 
fb placed,4Aat I loft not a particle of th>fe precioui 
morleli. Being Invifible to evei of flefh from my 
fpiritual nature, and not fenfible to the foUch of 
matter, I cou'd go where I pleafed without being 
incommoded myfclf, or incommoding other* i thit 
gave me a* excellent opportunity of noting all that' 
pafltd. Tbe'fiirft bnfincl), that WM taluin In hand 
after my arrival amoiogft then, wn* the Choice af their 
firft magiftrate. Jt leetniftiit acl had bWii omined 
on the day aMBJated b/ *i>f conftitutioa of the 
ftatei it tai^V^beaftmJ r djueftkta wtiether it

Accordingly the nomination began, and proceeded 
fo rapidly, that I cou'd not help exclaiming to my-' 
felf, " What a rare country li thii, where they to, -- -~--, .-_-._ they i
readily find men capable ol filling the moft utteor>. 
tant employment!, that can fall to the charge of
human beingt I" I centrivcd to get a fight oFtbctia 
diftinguiftied charaaen, which TnfUntly bringing 'to my remembrance the old ada^e, " Frohti nulC' 
fidei," I came away well aflur'ed of tbeir profouod 
abllitiei, and uncommon fagacity. .   

Stltu, Truly, friend /Slop, you feeta aufftttly' 
wrapt up in thu ftrange, new people | but me'thinka 
you have given ui no inftaacei yet of th* profound 
abilitlet, and uncommon ftgaciiy, you (peak of ia 
fuch rapture-ui tcvmt1 . ' ' ' ,

JEfo. Niy, I don't know what you may call 
in ft am ei. I am fatiified I hive mentioned only a 
few of their t&t, which alone are fufEcient to ua» 
mortalise them) but if thefe won't content you, 
perhapt I mty at fomc other opportunity relate 
fome thingt to you, which will put the matter paft 
a doubt. Their money, my old boy! there't their 
fort. In thii Cnjle article, tbey have gone beyond 
the power of magic itfelf. No magician, or necro 
mancer, with allhtt' art, can equal tUem.' fiuch ia 
their ^ power over a fttwll piece ot paper of about ^ 
three incbei fquare, that they can m^ke it ajlbm*v 
more (hapei in a few houri, thin old pioteua did 
in the whole courfe of hit exigence. It (hall now 
be gold | now filver ( nay both at the fame inftant. 
In a moment n (hall cdaft t6 exift j wiffl a dath c< 
the pen it it revived. It ii no* more; now lefii 
and yet alwayi the fame. Thit.imtiing power ha} 
been exercifcd with infinite advantage to the fUtea, 
for by a fingle touch, and a few wordi, which have- 
a high magical virtue in -then), it bccopiei ten,' 
twenty, thirty, forty tirnei larger, and yet cooti- 
nuet perfeclly the fame in nutter-and fixe ( fo that, 
they can at a word encreafe, or dlmini(h it to iu»6 
every occafion, that may hipteo. Tbii it a iar4 
improvttnent in polinci, and worth the whole art 
beiidea. It it true fuch fudden changei have occa<« 
Coned fome confutou'ar timei, which will ever ha 
the cafe in affairi of thii nature ( but tbe ihtmanA * 
gain i derived to the (ociety from fo valuable an art, 
richly compensate for any lianfitory cvili, that may 
flow from th< prafficc ot it. Befidtt, at it ii wilei/ 
ordained by Pruvidcnce, thi^ every evil (hall wore 
itt own cure, by a gradual extinction of the Ui 
principle it contain* ^ fo thefcdiforderi fpend thenv 
felve1! by degreei, and, to mike ample amertdi (of 
the illt they have occasioned, tci'mmate in civinf 
exiftince to a t>eing, unknown to tbe good fqlkii o{ 
our diyt, called a / mn'/r. ft i* no cafy natter 
to dtlcribt the chariftefj and qualiiic* of thii be 
ing j though he arilei oi^t uf toufufion, jjet be «.pn^ 
tain* withut liimfcll every principle of order ( he it 
a pcrfcft counterpart ta the occafion, th<l calti biai 
to life. He U a thorough adept in tbe an ot fioy. 
plifying, and ii (b ftrongly addifted to tar pr*c>io» 
of it, that he never fajli to talUil - into all hi* aro. 
jccl* tbf g*nuin* (jpirit of thai quaUty j nlbrvoVe^

'•<**•-



goW
{me 11 it out i and do but 
protaife y»i>. 
ouattnt, that jfchile it1« 
»aat credit, nor the tr

in the Land, be U to* to 
_it in hu fcaadi, hf will 
a ittoo^lnrincibb ar. 

the aaijtn Jbalt> safer 
money.' Fram thefc

few circumlUnc.e* you may form Ion)* lodgment 
ot the prvt»u«id wal^aati Uilrirtaft udlrty, of thU 
character \ i ut you nnifc be ixticfied at prefeat with 
what 1 have told you, for 1 hfurV you J aaa net a 
little fatigued with my jaunt ^ Mercury being In a 
plaguy burryT plpilk'*  »  *Jong  * <dch * raw 
thiough the air, tuat I really (eel my pericranium 
dij<*rdcr'd.         

  Stin. Vfbf to lay tht tmth, I think U dot* 
appear to be fomtwnat ovitot order} but*vlittle 
reft will make all well again j then, 1 hope,, we 
(hall ntch yotfiiM humour to give u* the remain, 
dtr oi theft extraordinary matter*.

to fcud Rtpplemen^rj^ Ifthar Hide oraft W 
cftabUfced, or thtifeat biak^mofterea omte» U 
 v(if ftau Vfhere it* notnaauLkt realiled. It it 
thftvopaaiotY oka writer of Be Jlr* dutiwfriaa ia 
tM& ai»taa*  that, in adtiitMIn to dtt ftatfoaal 
ranc of Englaad, vary confiaerable advantage* 
woul4 Vile from the «ttablh%«Mat of lubaltcrnonet 
throttgaout the kingdom.

But it u the, tne* polity of MaryUad.to inikote 
aba.2 Wfcer*wn. *aev*r will lev her, and not 
cemplain, give up a privitec*. or a ntht to the

To be fold to tbehl|bdt
 9th of January 17!*, If fair, if not 
fair day, at ^tha-fubfc/iber** plantation 
Broad-ereek, IMWe-Oeorge't cOU»ty, 
land* for Mbacjb, -'. -

TWENTY.FOUR or fiv* likely country 
hpra .pcm»M» .ooafittag wf aator ^vBtaajL 

I, Ad gtrllT amtkH the* a carpenter, acookT 
three valoabk houk ejarvanta. AUaatouriA. 

rng nock of borfc*. blacl cattle, (keep, and boev 
tome of the horfe* blooded. Klt> nia* yean «Tap a privilege, or a right tw mm MWW «i \u» uuno oiouucu. AUO nut* yean eta 

_ . wi the fd.w4.rtcr, *laJa»4a»j* Me al <*  aoea of my 4»e lead, well improvw£ 
Icflen her, own welfare without adding to that of lying within three mik* of the town of Alexaadna!

~ " Alto fundry ajtontatian utenfil*,, eoniftiagof a ata» 
ox-cart with three yoke of ox«n» pleugh*» «<e*_ 
he*», Ice. Twelve month*- credit without iat*eif 
will be given with boad aad approved a*c«rity% 
The (ale to begin at u o'clock. t * 

* f ______ JOHN A D D I > Q iu

jtt milt »< pluft* ft

tue whole. Should Maryland rely oa the Phila 
delphia bank, (he muft either be drained of her 
lAecie, or we mutt pledge her property lot- the bill* 
(he receive*. In tbi* cafe (excepting where tadi- 
vidu&li become lub(criben) we Dull amy tntereft. to- 
Philadelphia tor ttr tmm mmy. I am pcrHiaMl 
that congrel* had not lully confidered thu fubjed 
When they recommended a monopoly which wae 
to operate only in favour ot a particular Aatc or 

of me*. ......
Taking it thereto* far granted1, that i» U our

ntfilk*n*s n-

DwmWr 14^ tyli. _ _ ^ _ _ _
II the thought* which the writer under the fig* * real policy to eftabtiOi a batik,. 1 wootaV beg leave~~ ..... . •• to 

ment
oac of it* operation* with the govera._ _ nature ot 2 Kai lu omitted to the public, *p 

pear to me to dclerve it* attention, I wpuid oiev a 
tew remark* on the fame fubjech

I lay it down a% a principle, that, either the ap- . , .
prechtio* or depreciation of our prefeat paper cur- tinue to be paid in ipev I&L*. to make tbeir return* 
rencier, Will be unftable, precarioui, and delufory, to the comlni^ary ot their collaftion*, detailing the 

--   -   quantity, kiadj^and place of dcpo&i j. the.commif-
avike' an enuy of the return, and tranf.

1 will fupDofe the fcveral coUedor* at torted a*. 
ribd*, (ay lottr time* a ytar, white the taxe* con-

till we make a provlfiob which we have not yet at 
tempted | or, until we introduce a money on the 
ta£i propofed in lalt week'* paper.

1 b've beftowcd forite thought* on prodacing 
a qtnntity of Ipccie ccuppetent to (he yt*rttrlj Sif- 
ttorgt f/  £ antrtft */«  f^ftr m»q tr /MM, and 
I find that it wiB take a* much fpecie for thi* pur- 
pofe, u would Uy the fouhdxion for a bmat.

I have enquired into the Aim of (pecie which will 
to neceflary lor our quota of the exptnce* of the 
war, and our own governmenUl dcmAodt j and, 1 
have dikovercxf, that lhi< fun would la/ the 
foundation of a bank.

In either cafe then we mud raife a Turn u ffecie (, 
Ib that the queflion U, fltall we employ ilia the
 tmbtiihmriit of a bank. I conclude in the affir- 
anariye \ and 1 rapport the conclusion, upon the
 Teat advantage* to be derived to tlie date from a 
Dank | and, becaule, Baleft we can create a cur- 
rency equivalent to iptcie, the following coofe- 
quencc* mar beYxpefieat.

ift. An ufuficifnt medium tor trade and alie- 
Bation* will check induftry, in proportien a» it hv 
detective. I believe no one will (ay, the medium 
now employed U fumcieat for the trade of Mary 
land.

idly. An InfuGcieat medium far trade and alia- 
nationi, wi|t occafion a diminution in the confump- 
tion of our import), and a proportional deer tale 
in the demand lee wheat, floor, tobacco. Ice.

}dly. The demand for thele (Uplet diminishing, 
the value of land will alfo dlminiu.

Athly. There being no proportional iocrtafe of 
income, with the mcrtafe of tajut, the farmer, the 
pranter, the merchant, and the artisan, will find 
tbeir propeity'gradually melted down in taxe*. I 

5thly. Jf it it* juft obfetration that Itxcific taxci 
do not arin^ into the treafmy more ttiut one half 
their valuation ) and mould our afftflment for the 
enluing year be fur £. 100,000, we (hall be o- 
Wiged to raife fpecific* for 17*} to the amount of 
£.4)0,000 (tBKrudiiuE lb| deficiency of 17!*). But 
i* or>er to fcriattJ^SBrtMl Into the trcalury it will 
be neceiary to'rarthe people with a Ipecific tax 
far the ye« 17!] tqttal to £. yoo.ooo.

Tbek arc among the evil* of a defective me 
dium, or a medium Mt the exad repreieoadvc «f 
gold and filvcr.

Thefe are among UK evil* of a tax la kind, from 
which we (hould uia our best awdravour* to be df*

Mow at we otnnot anfwtr the requlfition* of con- 
grel* with fpecie | a* we cannot render our taxe* 
in kind applicable to the purpofe* of government, 
before their conversion into fpecie \ and, a* we 
eanaot remove the evil* of (alpecific tax, but by 
theintroduclion of a money which mav obtain the 
fall confidence of the people, and, whfvb mav it-

oukl not

lary to
roit the reiurn to the trcalury ^ the trealurcr te- 
make a fimilar entry, and fend the return to oue* 
of the couocil, whole partknlar duty it ibould be 
to fuperintend thi* part oi the adnunittratioiu If 
the aflcmbly ba* anticipated any ot it* taxe*, by 
borrowing from the bank, toe (upeunieudta£- 
counldior will give the ba, k an order tor Aiuh pio- 
pottioa of the taxe*, a* may be adequate to the 
mlcharge of the debt ^ or uc may diicCt tlte coow 
milary to ditpole «f them and depout tac rciuit in 
the trealury Iron whence it may be tratuUrrcd to 
the bank.

U i* in order t* give greater facility to thefe o- 
peration* tltat 1 would rtmicl their tup«r.iu«nuauce 
to a finglc cowaieUor, who (hould by, once a year, 
before the general aflembly an account ol our re 
venue and diaWrlemcDti j propoung at the lame 
time, fuch alteration* aa might appear calculated 
to lupprcft mifminagement*, or lajaaarovc the re. 
venue. 1 give thi* power to ona^^tbe council, 
becaufe be would be refpoouble for thi* depart- 
nuntf aad bccaui* « thorough acceit to, and 
knowledge of, all the faveral tranlaAion* ot the 
executive will be neceflary^tur hi* iufWnutioa ^ and 
therefore bi* power* aVoaJU be latet woven wuu 
thoCt of the governor and council

Thia woiud throw our revenue i«t» fyfttM. Th* 
aflembly would the* meet to read U>e ^CviMUU* of 
the (Late, which would conuia aa exact regUicr of 
her debt*, the proceeding*1 of her col.cciai*, her 
commifiary, and all thole  mccr* conccraetl in the 
receipt of difpolal ol her taxe*. avvery man would 
then be a judge of what *aa to be «l*oe tor the 
next year, aud the great bu&uela of uia lefikM 
would become *  qfntr a/ *Jnu <t*/u.

In theie icm.<rk« i L.ppuie n>y reader* men of 
fcnlc, a»d acquainted with the aaiiut of bank*. 
But if they (hould not have altcauUd to tbeir caTcd* 
upon a nation, 1 would requcll them to loolidcr 
the prefeat fiat* oi tcoiland, with what it wa* be. 
fore the efiubiimaocnt of bank*. I he author I have 
already quoted, lay* '  t can point out their utility 
in no way to ftnking a* to rccal to miud the lur. 
priing effect   of Mr. Law** bauk cnablidwd in 
France, at a time when tbcie wai neither mmty *r 
mttit in tMt tufltm. I he fu^crior g»ai»n of that 
man produced in two year* time the mott lurprifing 
efrcti imaginable ^ h* revived ioduttry t ke dta. 
bliflicd conhdencc | and (hewed to Ut* world that 
while the landed property oi a *Mtion U in the 
hand* of the inhabitant*! and while the lower 
clafle* are willing to be iaduttrioua, 
ttt» tx vMudifg.   A.

1   be told to the higbcft bidder, oa TtttJaa* th* 
ayth of January, 1711, at the plantation ot 
col. John Addilon, new broad-cretk, r'rince>- 
Cieorge'i county, Maryland, three mile* freaa 
the town of AUx.indria, for tobacco,

T H U beautiful thorough bred bode RO.E» 
h U C K {. he i* a fine blood bay, vy banda- 

an inch aad an hall high, rifing four year* old, aad> 
wa* got by Benjamin i)ulany, Efqune't. Otbeiku 
who wMluc.) by William ritahugb, Efqj of thai 
tham, and got iiy Old Feanaought upoa a tboroaMa> 
bred Monon'i   i ravcller maie) Roe-bBck'* daaft 
wa* got by col. '1 after'* OViello, who wa« got by 
Crab, hi* giand-dam by Mortoa't TraveOer, ha) 
great grand dam waa toU Talker** tamou* Seliauu 
v»lio'*m« got by the Oodolphin Arabiaa. Iwelrt 
montb'i credit without iatereft will be gma with 
boad aad approved fctary. t*

OVERT OH CARR.

T AK.KN up in the. bay between I nff notat 
And 6andy-poinir a fiaakV two BMIB atmaa; 

boat, with tww fcood Uila^ ha* ban a aarga, bol 
railed uf>«ii aad a deck put to-it. The rmaer BMW 
bare it again on proving property aad. par tag rav 
lonaoie cuarge*, by applytax to

4ti >9/^ IMUI 
7 //O block i

Office for kouaicated ciatea, Aa
11, tyti.

AT Snow bill, ia Woroatar cotaary, oa WeeV 
nelday the ,ejth of Jaaaarjf turn, will be foai 

tor I, eck, »r coatioeoul bill* uf credit cmitudai 
thk ttat* to the a&uai vaiae ot ipecie, fevcral vala. 
a:ik flave*,(baM Aock a»d fanaiag uieafil*, late Ua) j 
propci ty of Dr. H*nry tteveafoa. All* aa aftaa> 
tor the joint live* of Or, htcveafoa and Mr*, lea> 
veaiaa, ia the WJowiag tract* of land t bMacaia* 
hurt, caataiaaagaagacrcei partol Coiiick akiera. 
U acre* | C*de'* Coatrifaae*, »l acre*» Edwate^a 
UAnUa.l.oc, It, acre»» Timber grove, of Kn**,! 
aad an unimproved tot ia Snow-lull. Oarthtrdefl 
ti.e fum uio to be paid on toe firftday ot 
17!*, the rvmauader in two equal yearly i 
thcrcattM. Varcaakr* to give boad oa' iaccrtayl 
with two good MKariue*.

2_ By order, J. BAXTER, elk.
**^***i*^^ î***'^**^*+'****l***+~*^^****^***+m^***^m***

AjaennH*. Doceaaberil, »Ui.

STOLEN, lafflaaamy momiaf, a dark 
hork, about 144 aaaaU f' * ' ' '

Sir Jt

two hind feet a little white, ba* a  ^-^'fi^T fwa».| 
lag betwcta ihe knee aad the aacleof lac right ( 
tout. ih«d belbre, pave*, trot* aad gallon | badtvl 
aiaddic aimoft new aad an old brictW. iheperioa>| 
who ia fitlpeaed of aaviag ttoiea k » a«wo7tha| 
name of WiUia* johotoa. UyttocaiMIroail' 
eattern flMrc, and prooaijly may have takea I 
hork over the bay. Me k a aVxt well (et ma*, hat] 
black eye* and hair, had wa a couatry et< 
a pair of cbccquod truuici*, a corded fecfcj 
felt bat alntoft new. Whoever will briag 
hork to the lubferibcr, living dear Blad 
Vtiuce-Ceorge'* county, or t* Aicaard Tyer* 
Annapolu, (ball receive a reward of two gaiM 
aad the like lutaoa. ceavittioa of the ttitef, paid I 

*»1   JC JOeiNalAMlL/OH.

taxed ^ I would think thi* fptcie co 
be better employed than in the ctubliument ol a 
fate bank. Without the intcivcntion of ItjerJe- 
nuin thi* bank inftaotly aafwer* the uott rftratial 
ob|t£lt of government. It give* u* a paper that 
will circulate | that will not be locked up for it* 
iutereftt that will pay the iatereft oi all our certi-
 rate*, raife iolditr., and remove every interior 
want of the Hate. '

It it only to cavil if we (ay thu plan interfere*
 with the general banjk. Let u* examine; the matter 
Md we will find it forwardlag iu operation* r 1 am 
convinced the whole trade *V the union cannot be 
provided with   medium fronS the general bank j 
mad that other bank* at convenient uUUnce* will

; December if, i 7 |i.

T HIS i* to give notice to alt wbvia it may 
concern, that th* property ol June* Brawac, 

jun. deccafcd, ia the houkot C uhomghaaw, Fia<U 
lay, and browoe, belong* to ibe cliate of Frifeilla 
Brownc, -late ol V^ueen-Aaa*'* ewuatfr. decetku, 
and that I will lupport the claio^ ol iau euaie a* 
loon aa 1 can ouiaia the proper voucher*.

BKOWNE,

A LL perfoo* ladeated to the atau of 
Kutuad. jat* of AaM.Aniadal coaaiy, <

waled, are deftred to Biake aamertiite pay** 1 
Aadalltaofc lutvinj oUna* agaiul tkcfudatu 
are reuatad wx»*iw»ta»aa%i>awa, to . 

^HOWARD, j«a.

Calawt 1711.

A * E W copic* oi ti.e L A W   ol MA* V. 
LAND, palled lalt fcflwi pi auembly, nuy 

be bad at the Friauiig-oiivc. - -- - -

rtcMtacjr, Devapber to,

ALL nertaaa intlrtm tatae aaateof 
Orahaaw, late *f Calvert cooary, d 

are dcfired to cotae aad difcbarM the tant* ID ik 
tablichoer. Amdtbakwhobjare claiaMa,.iiaith 

etate, */  ratwatM t« being them tatei4.*'

4Ht1MrOLl* t PriattJ by FR EDE RI CJL Mai.f AMU EL Q R11». «t la. 9 hati*jt truat.
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fine!) >t out, r 
prutaife '

Want credit, 
few liibumtia 
ot thcproioo' 
character i t.«'

•.At

'& *M»&9^1ia8iAP1Kll
on*— ceired froaa Bofton by yencrdii'i Deft. f*v any - 3 o ~

OUC* •H UuFTctlVreUn] »•«•••••« ^rw»e«^ •«•*•! TV•*«*•• «r*B*a— ai"*ie»oa'mf •*** |r»••*».», £>•••••• »*w* £*••*•»*. ev*>*^* e> • *- ^ IP rv •

not fail to appreciate h. I forefce two objection*— ceirad froflaBofton by yenu*ii'i poft, fiy any - 3 o" 
« Speculator* will be benefited byV»%*maMuMiftl M «#if# theHakirfg ot!th#Jaftalcl fleel in the tin- *» - 2? •--•-• -••--•• • ti**baj^^ n^«i»«>/WJV*r,laftTuffe^5«fJ?

_ ,.-_„ •'oayT'Wlia^t U geaaWyfc3^fe« the gentle> 
rt oMjiV" fc^wlftw** faid t» bare brought that account

iiiu l>. " *•' «.*

• at* BHO]

^m•'fta; •101)1 

a-^} 3

B!
rmm ••

fum of
>.*A«M ..the«*>**l« 

iy«,de*p«MiAj»gtb*t».f»ft>ee>

whole by.taxei—if it 
bencfi*"rthe property <

' inr, ift co daya ffbte -1
i , ."* ,.*t.jr. -kifx *rft*feaW

MaUk^bfdV^T
•'•iTlfpref* tllanH*

*•»

»«v^« t»m
pole, tbati wbmtever w bfitifhtlinfe-thttfehmJiy/0 'By Ap^aia-M«tbV, 
by.aay meant* «xcept • b£«h€ rutweftaMilftd for"1 St.'CnW*,1 HHlM'brif ̂ . . . , _ ._._ 
redemption, .o/ by porrbaOmOf i«h« ^>petW >l(P*jv»Mr«ff with VheROyiri DaMeVftmltau CawWer 
figaed (or the faane. pqrpnley4balt't^inV>» iet P*U» "yirrted at St. Crohtt ChrlKutnUd'ti; ttftrbrtlay,^ 
the red billi, a* opwion; M^yMent,- -a^reVtlM^? '%emt».H ^, 17^t, iVom'Wrlkh'ett-CkataclM'tmloi 
the iiiifum n OiiiiiH 1 ill* Dirt ii iffplet'elHI tniitl| ii«Tiflla|iMri ' * '•"•'"'•.« .jKitr'-r •• '-3- 
appliea in the firtt place to difcharge the MMNMV0^ '" LetteV* KfeiMd- here y4«tro»y
the .p«Mic <k*t, allowing
the quantity of red mou*y whkdt fca* not
iflucd to Uc H5,ooc po«no«, -tk»ite may
I be courfeof «hc«olotng.y«u-,
paper ja^irsulation, wbick, 1<
by no.nxani exceed* the' i«»'»»piff»ry foV»

f«y,- H*t**f. 
> lM PO«IB»ii ol
" •"'Veri rtA'Veffri rtt*)»8* Mrt j rHerrf^tf 

N»|' th« rtptain o/ feid'WflM 
Mcount, «*d fmrthor ««^»,

hfi.
andt *

i from'
connrtni the^ 
bat bt. Mif->

n of by the r rcnch on Tuef-

-A» a 'iurtlMr 
the bill*, 
I propofe

; method of <cftMiD
•«rtnnOirit> 
MMftt M»$r " £•

and that the intareiarifiaf upoe>Thtm'be'<m<iArt/li| «^tff OTl'C E i* hereby J^Me); 
paid., JD.a thort.time.*»erybWy would wHh «H'JW»e«will<t
lend, .becaHfr.-ybMould'toitfieiB! intereft 
rather tbaa.:pai« with thefc bitlt at » depreeiatieto'. 
Under all thcie cbxumftaocet/-it h iadeerl-ftafoily 
po&bfo.for tbcm-to continue in-rtieir d<r^l«ec»i*«d 
tta|a, or tor government to *ant money, 14'1(4^ 
atkcaapay the.intertft ot thr debt with tHI it» 
rtventu. There i* ao hazard of a loft to rhettace,' 
by thii fcheme, bocaule 4f it cannot rc-intir-«he 
bUU at par, i would not propose-to re-uTue ttitm
at-all., . ...!•:; i -V tr . i ., -.. I t\

After all-wto proceed npoh lore ground, the go 
vernment rauft procure (jpeeteto anfirer a frtu^ 
ing demand.. 1 mean the recruiting our line. *tM 
u*. do any thing, catber than recur to the uWekietf'' 
expedient of a draught. I propose to lay an tuMU 
tional UK of y& in tbt hundred to be paid in Tpe- 
cie, one ball by the ift of April, and the other by 

"the ift of Augufi. If rt uob^ofied, that the peo. 
pie are unable, let it be inaieutifiiil, that fuoAi-

(emkly.

at the ftadc-BO*fcH 
day during the ;

^ '*

•tntocooHart-1- 
M t« e'ctock" 
ttfAonofaf-

' tTO* THK Vfl/tAt^N. 
'" FfeUHTWEN OUINBA* R«WA*t>. 
'Prfaoe-GeorgtH county, Carroll(»%rf, Odbober

W'&"*'•***•
AiaaMtei 
tekdk and-1

of d»
wojtf % BMfro boy, the

andvoek*

overall trout*«, and w* 
^bvtjt e%t«c mi*e* above the bridge,' Mp«ofcd to be >

bccort M taWlN wat 
Oeo>f%mwi>. The

_ _ becfttTabvut 14 hand* tiigb, well made, and about
tuut we to be'procured with fpeeie alone, and that lO'Vtan otd, bnnded on (1 believe the off) buttock ' 
the price far exceedi what a recruiting o*U«tr-T-»*f. :§Ve41 befare, tbe (hoca«ar<*J)Mi,^w<<ha* are. 
would declare a iafficknt encouragement for re-'
cniitt.

light troc, and • fat tchMefceMf»Hop, 
bcMwbia head when wana»4 ivndtog.

.. to
One more prppoibon—Let every thing relating • The faddlC'aboUt kalf worn, and baa a mueh targtr 
taxei be placed under th* luptriateneJaace '« cewered maUoji eke «*jbt'6oe befer

OM waa— «rnpow«r him to difplace the otfkon un- 
der him, and to trade with part ot the fpecifie ar- 
tick*— let it be hi* duty to date the public debts, 
and to lay eftimatc* bttore the geneml aflembly.

(Matter myfelf, that 1 may have («gg«fted Ibroe 
«ieful mat(cr to thofc generooe i piriu, who are not 
too proud to accept hinta from mm of inferior na 
tion, or inteUimoe. 1 am indebted for the beft 
of ihcb remark* to a gentleman, who ha* fcarcelr 
attained the prune ot manhood, and ha* been re 
cently promoted to an ofice, where hi* virtue* and 
hUtaJenti ouy render eff«n\ial fervict to hi* coun 
try. Pltafad with hit afliftance, and confcioui of 
ue.reaiiuiie«f4ny,poliuce, I care act, who pro- 
nouncQi,^ tOMrka to be raan, erode and incon- 
filbeat.

AM»pdii, JDec. ai, i 7ti.

•/'_ N k W -Y 0 & K, Ittvtmkir jo.
GMae «p ycfetday morntnf a brig from New- 

bury, for U<e ChelJipeike, called the .Alexander, 
captaia Cr*wford, prize to hit majefty'a mip An* 

with a trifling cargo.

tttan the otaer
three, over a fmall riy in the fiat from the Aap. 
Whoever fecure* the villain, that be tMjj btocgat 
to iullice and onortcled rbertof, and nrttrnatne 
borit and laddie to the iubAriber, mall'recaive the 
aber* reward, or four gwkeai for tbe'herfe and 
adjdje, ajtd-reaibnable cbarrei if bioaght home. 

"« V ION ATlUa FBN WICK.

Nottmber i, iflt. 
WANTED AN OVKK&KttK.

A S1NOLRMAN, o) a fbbcr induftriou* 
character, thitcan be well recommended, will 

meet witb good encouragement, by applying to tbe 
fubfchber; who hat to let a coareueut tenement 
in good rcpauf ab<>ut three mile* from AitaapolU. 

^f WILLIAM THOMAS.

- 'iQuetn-Anne'* county, December 15. titi.

ALL perfon* indebted to the eftatc of 1 homaa 
Fitanmoa*, Bi'qj UteofQaecn Anne** co«a- 

ty,4O«c<iHed, are reo^uieVed to make immediate pay. 
meat, and thole wbo bare legal demand* again* U 
to tpph/ to • • wj

JOHN 6AYEE BLAKE, mentor.

t{

1»r

(XXX\

»»
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|0cyaboV
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